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can keep ten men at bay, and the RECEIVED BY WIRE. 
British did not prepare for war right—
Vlid not. in my opinion, expect war.
They were forced into it. I do not 
believe the war will ’re of long dura 
tion. It is inevitable that the Boers in 
the end will be utterly vanquished by 
the British.

“When that comes, the natural ques
tion is, what will be the future ot the 
TranSvaal ? Not that country alone, but 
all qf-South Africa offers endless oppor
tunities m the mining and agricultural 
industries. It is one of the first coun
tries in the world, and is capable of 
nigh cultivation. ■ Its resources, outside- 
of the greatgehlmines. aee tremend
ous. It can be developed ^nd CiViWsed--—7- 
into a taagnificent country, one of the 
most valuable "of the British colonies,

to B. AMe to Get By and
- V-The-natives are loyal to England, 
feeling that ‘ Great Britain is their 
friend. They have been oppressed by 
the Boers so long that they will hail 
British rule with delight,’’ — — .

opinion is that meat is cheap enough 
now.”

Mr. M. McDougal, of the Victoria 
Market, said.

‘‘It is very doubtful if any of the 
beet, either live or slaughtered, -will 
arrive in Dawson before the river 
breaks. Cattle which is driven over 
the trail will be in no condition to sell. 
The slaughtered beef, should it arrive, 
will seriously affect the present prices.”

• - -___ ■■ ----------------------- S-------------------------

7 Nuggett Express Arrives.
Skagway, * Feb. 17.—Nugget'^Express 

Messengeer. Tfaos. Tntton arrived last 
night. --------------- ;---------------—

received by wire.
'im11 !
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Boers Attack Gatacre’s 
Lines in Two Places.

Melbourne Am
^Next to Hotel! isallow Locations By 

Powers of Attorney.TON, Prop.
-.'ÀI

Lewis METHUEN ATTEMPTS
PLANK movement

NOTICE OF LOCATIÔN
MUST BE FILED

Iv
#-sSA$TLB, WASH. 
cry of ell DejxTlptUmsti 
nHpertnTiy. Orut-IK Tel 
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“Bobs” Is Marching.

London, Feb. Itrvia Skagway, Feb. 
17. — Gen. Roberts is moving upon 
Bloemfontein in tire Orange Free State. 
The capture of the town is anticipated 
without much difficulty.

2.1.M
Reach Kimberly.For 60 Days Before a Certificate 

Is Granted; ■ ~r,
EW IDEAS NEWd

Stanley 4 Mainvi
m mm

wMMeagre News Concerning Movements 
~ of Oen. Buller—Speculation as to 

the Meaning of Mia Latest Move
ments. 2

BLACKSMIT Big Shipment of Cattle s Now En 
Route Down the Yukon —- Local 
Dealers Do Not Think Meat Will 
Arrive. • - ;

Milling Work a Spei-iaily
The Stanley fomr

id St., Near Palace Gran ,
6

London/Feb. 11, Iva Skagway, Feb. 
17.—No news of importance of thé 
movements of Gen. Buller bas been 
recevted since the knowledge that bis 
third attempt for the relief of Ledy- 
smith had proven unsucceaafnl. News
paper articles concerning Buller' 
menta are confined largely to specula
tion upoq the motivea which may 
uhderlie hia recent maneuvere. In 
consequence of the lack of authentic 
news, from the front there i* a ‘ revival 
of the gloomy feeling which prevailed 
some weeks âgé.

Ipf

ÛParliament Will Be Asked for 
$75,000,000 Additional.

Hindoos and Mohammedans Are 
Favoring the War.lard ware From Saturday's t)*Wy.

Washington. D. . C., Feb. 12, via 
[Skagway. Feb. 17 —The Dill governing 
the location of beach claims at Nome 

reported by. the committees__ onee Shim IsThey Pass Resolutions of Unswerv
ing Attachment to the British 
Throne.

The Bill
Going to Be a Large One—Fig
ures May Yet Be MeWpaed. =

I was
I territories on Feb. 10. The bill pro- 
[ vides that nc locations by power of 
^attorney or other proxy .^ball be allowed. 

Locations must fre made in person by 
the party applying for a certificate and 

| in the case of corporations such loca- 
- lions must lie made by the duly author

ized agent of such corporation. - "No 
! individual or corporation can hold more 

than five claims, and notice of location 
I must be filed for a period of CO days 
w previous to the granting of 
I Assessment work amounting to $100 per 

must he performed. No surface

s move-

& WILKE .-■’■a
New York, Jan. .31.—A London cable 

to the World says it ia understood that 
resolution the house of commons will be asked to 

appropriate $75,000,000 to cover : the 
war expenses up to March 81st. This 
is in addition to the $50,000,000 already 
appropriated. Politicians talk of mul- 

meeting also subscribed 03.000 rupees tiplying these figures by t— m -lout to 
toward the mansion house fund. cover the total expenditure ofxilw war.

Calcutta, Jan. 31.—A monster meeting 
of Hitfdoos and Mohammedans in the 
town hall here passed a

mDEALERS l»î»
lest Select

Ft pHowl■IN DAWSON
rl Street 
■nue

expressing unswerving loyalty and 
attachment to the throne, anff deciding

:
AND Klon Boers Attack Getecre.

London, Feb. 11, via Skagway, Feb. 
17v—The Boers have lakep the offensive
against Gatacre at Strikatrom and at 
last accounts were attacking two of hie 
positions. No returns as to casualtii 
have been made. —: r - - ~

to offer prayers for the victory of the 
British in all places of worship. The

a certificate.
► ’

Canadian Patriotic Fund.Cruelty of Boer Police.
Buffalo Jan. ai.— Tugo Gwllta^ of }_ Ottawa, Jan. 3L—Th« Bank of Nova 

London,—England,—joint manager for Beotia has »nbsciib*4 >5,000 to—the-
Canadian Patriotic Fund.c annum

frights are granted, the right of mining 
[the ground only being allowed. Claims 
are to consist of a Strip 40 feet in width 
running back from low water mark. 
The bill is almost certain to become

ready
att&factory

T". 1
■HUB*

Methuen Begins Work.
London, Feb. 11. via Skagway, Feb.

17.—Gen. Methuen is engaged in an 
effort to turn the Boer.right with with 
the expectation of being able should he 
outflank the enemy to proceed to t'e 
relief of Kimberley.

which, many would regard a* a more — Anglo-Ge
dangerous >capon. Berlin, |an 2^—A gentleman who fa

“This /war, ”J he' continued, “marks fully empowered/ to -express the views

irhr" :: dMyfastirissc.Britain/ borne eight months ago I took mftde following statement to the 
the chair at a peace meeting, but I wish correspondent/ of the Associated Prêts: |j|

adjust that error I have seen “The British now do not hold ariT7.7r,ue t-"’'ss£tduring the last few months than l saw has not yctHForouitMid her claims for 
durirg the prev-ou» 4ft years of my life, iniTirmnity ’ Investiggliw i- nrfftf- 
Why should we punish Kruger? That aaty and this ia n jw i»rocev«lInjj. Tht
man ha. solved a problem which ever, ÎTg^afSSif^^e tiî‘
statesman had found unsolved. effort of the jingoes of both countries

to the contrary Recent remarks must 
not he understood aa meaning that 
Germany ia aiming at convening a 
conference for the international settle
ment of the sea rights of neutrals More 
the end of the war. Aa for all the talk

tfe M. Paderweski, the pianist, and who 
has recently returned from the Trans 
vaal after a lengthy stay in that repub
lic, was interviewed today by a 
reporter of the Commercial. Mr. Gor- 
litz spoke indignantly of the manner in 
which the Uitlandcrs were treated by 
the Boers in Johannesburg, saying that 
the seraps (police) were armed, and 
shot down the Uitlanders upon the 
slightest provocation, sometimes appar
ently without provocation.

The' British residents, he said, were 
subjected to constant insult from the 
policemen and other municipal employ
ees—insults from which they have

seam. f redress. Practically they were minier
uThe above repon œuid considerable The English have Wit
E . ... . I - beautiful houses in the cities and the
r2I!t C- Dumboltonfwhen asked for. municipal authotities take no care of 
[. . . ... — * the streets. Tne money put aside for
f” Idono"’ think that this report will ’"«mcipal purposes, mostly-supplied by
Bavc any effect on Dawson prices. It thc Ujtlander., is put into the pockets “i would build « monument4e-Fresi- 
is impossible to drive or freight beef of the officials. . dent Kruger of tne size of St. Paul’s
from Bennett under 60 days. I have “°ne °,f ihc 8Te*te8t cr,mes la,d Cathedral, putting him under it, and I
been three months in freighting 50 tons a8amst the con‘,nue<1 the would write flerow it,/To the memory
trom Steamboat slough, Meat is now *l*"ker, ” is that they put the vilest pf of the man who federated the British
between 56 and 65 cents per pound, and li(luor into ‘be way of the natives. One empire. --- ----------------------- ., . ̂  ; »
Ehat is fair price for both buver «nd prominent firm there, manufacturing Same old price, 25 cents, for driokw •acki In any place.
heller ” ‘ quantities of the fiery etuff, ia annually at the Regina. For gebtif alttwber try the Fairveiw.
H.. ' l „ „ . . ^ putting larger sums of money, not into ------------------
|_Mr. F. K. Kent ot the Alaska Meat tj,e pockets of the government, hut
Market ‘-xpressed himself follows: into , the hands of the officials. I do

”1 do not believe it to be practicable not except President Kroger himself 
drive Irom Hennett at ,hi. “*

season of the yeat^ Such beef, on ac- ciai„ .
count 'of its poor condition, would not 
tend to decrease the present prices. Th«.
40 tons of beef which is being freight
ed down the river, will certainly cause 
a falling prices when it arrives. My

nonument to "Kruger
London, Jan. 28.—Mr. Alfred Austin, 

the poet laureate, and Mr.Conan Doyle, 
the novelist, were the guests of the 
Author’s Club last night, in «espouse to 
a toast to his health, Dr. Doyle said 
that he wi

mmElectric Eight 
0o. Etd.

a
law.
__ ^ fleet En Route.

Skagway, Feo. 17.—Over 200 cattle 
are now being driven into Dawapn over 
the ice. Gustaveson, the well known 
Klondiker, has left with 40 U>Hf of meat 
wh ich lie hopes to pçsh right/ through 
to Dawson. It is the opinion/here that 

meat famine prevails in/ Dawson. 
Gustaveson Says that he will fride hoise- 
back the entire distance amVhas wager- 

[ ed $3000 that he will béat Tayloi, 
who left àt tne same time with a dog

^-1ff^-1MB. 01$on, mmMcDonald iaaslyn Kullding 
House near Klondike, - M
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Day, Metrical Attendance B .-7®
65.00
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(hêMy to White
LWrtY will be comp 
e lsti. lffOO, after wbt 
retween Skaguay and
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.Commercial Agent, Cribba & Rogers, druggists, Dawson 

and Forks.
Power of atiurnwy blanks lor sale el Nugget

allai, ■ • 1 'n 2D

lRTHUR l Î teHQBEE SptdaH in Reliable Goods 2offi-
Fronl SI., nr^the

The Boers are also sjave drjvers.
If the Boers win in this struggle, which 
seems impossible at present, they will 
instantly re-establish slavery in' South 
Africa.

“I do not believe anyone has visited 
the Transvaal recently, ” „c .ntinued Mr. 
Gorijtz. impressively, “who dires not 
share my opinion in regard to the ‘con- ^ 
dit ion of affairs there, and the culp
ability of the Boers, unless possibly ire 
-is directly, or indirectly in the pay of 
thevTransvaal government. ''

"The British have met with reverses, 
it is -very true, but one-man entrenched

t ' MËwt m dmMi $ox Thm $loo 0»
SWtlttff........... .........$2.06
Sho<»p<t>, PobWc SotMl $4.»
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The Klondike Nugget
■ ■ } ''k (0*WSOff"s PIONEER MTO _ I 

leSUEO DAILY AND 8CMI-WEEKLY.
AU.CM baos............  Puwiljhffl iaR will beHEYE ordinarily What

they
Yearly, In adviinee........ ............................. $40.fi0

x month* ........... .a..,..S^U.«)0
...me monlh*.......................................  11.00
Per monlh by carrier *n city,in advance., 4.00 
Single eoplei,... ..................................... .*

well, that the fathe of the Klondike liar 1 
is as broad as the fame of Klondike

left Missouri—now laugh and show 
ignorance—I had a Hreajn about 

• luck I .would have in this count 
dreamed that luck would go against *1 
and it has Id fact, I have not J 
to do anything here for I j.,8t*kw| 
that it was no use. I dreamed I Æ 
not succeed and I ;have not tnifi?| 
oppose the dream; I would h»i 
hacked out of coming the very morhfi 
I started but I didn’t want to be laugh 
at and guyed by my neighbors, sd 

syni*gogue” ?ame and have been ever since HvH 
singing catchy songs at intervals he m sorl of hand to mouth fashion, bt 
tween drinks. When'their own money 1 iust knew there was no use m j 
was gone, gallant escorts enabled the t^'ng t^^,ck against fate, so I didtfl 
damsels (o continue these nightly revel- 11*Clt 1 n^- Only two night 
ries for some Considerable time; but all ag0 l<RF,olher dream, the first sine 
this has passed away. The fairies are * t” the c untr*. and so niai
broke; so are most of their erstwhile was that I actually woke up witf
companions. . The admirels, whose such a start aÿ to cause me to fall out 
^nances were sufficient to withstand the °f thc chair which I wassle^pnjfl 
assaults of the first week, have wearied down atoneof the joints. ffiTstiufl 
of spending money for wine. The jm m-v <lream td,d me plainly to 
portant. air of the specialty artist bas go to a point 67 stfns
disappeared. Good, had and indiffer- tb* keaçjLJiQrthw^d^^ 
ent mèmhers of the theatrical profession -fifld-:there~ and dig a hoi

, at the-present time, on -OUT fcet «"d irrne inches deep afl 
Dawson’s rialto. ' All of them are beRih. to scooP up almost pure g0S 
doing more or [ess effective sparring w.kh enonKh sand in it to slightS 
for. the necessaries of life; dWd the* ^8*°!or the Water when I wash it. Mf’-j 
opening of the new Orpheuni't is^àn f1ream toM IRe I was_to stay in Nogfli

until the 23;V of October and then ski* 
ont and make back to old Missouri to 

a Thanksgiving. Say, pard, if T'|pf 
make them corn ploweis peel their qes 

During the when I. get back there it will be * 
past few days he has made_ several 
sittings against the local games ; but in 
each instance he has subjected innum 
erable rubbernecks to sad disappoint- 
ment, for he has neither won nor Inst 
heavily. Max did intend to 
Nome, where he expected to 
gambling house without

11

gold.
TT

The fast majority of Dawson'S fotit- 
HgHt fâvoritesarë now. monkeying With 
life’s sternest tragedy. What little 
monej that each possessed at the time 
of the. big fire has long since been 
exhausted. Most of them spent their 
savings ca elessly. It was no uncom
mon sight five weeks ago to see several 
winsome fairies in the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. see with their own eyes. They 
will trust the evidence of 'their own

Re
Th

senses when they are disposed to dis
credit testimony of any other nature.

It would in the end-prove a remunera
tive investment on the part it our 
heavy claim owners and business 
houses, should they assist materially in

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers As advertising space at 

d nominal figure, it Is a praalicaummission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

: I I

.
IÉ7 financing %d parliamentary excurisoh 

tntQ the Yukon territory during the 
approaching season of open navigation. 
With the actual facts placed befyre 
them as to the manner and cost, of oper
ating a claim in this countryjand the 

difficulties incident thereto 
not be difficult to. convince such a dele-

of 1
atm:

^"SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1900
Trs

I mnFrom Snturdny’s Dully
IT IS UNANIMOUS. of

cipThere is, we believe, a practically 
unanimous feeling existing throughout

ter■

would of 1
-, radicalthé Yukon territory that 

change in existing laws is essential tô Îgallon that some changes are decidediy 

the permanent prosperity of the country, needed., The leaven thus set in opera-

a the
go loy

the
mV.. ..
on
curily growing for the past two years has 

become thus universal as the result of
experience. ThFhëw mining laws, especially pre-

The mimtfcr otthose who oppose andj Pared for the Nome district as per tele-

gram published elsewhere in this paper,
be pssscdj and—as ■ —1—

will be osberved thev are more favorable Max Endleman. distinguished for 
, .. ' — - . *12,000 losing against faro bank at theto the poor man than to corporations Forks_ js vis^4 Da

and syndicates, it being unlawful for
any person or corporation to hold to

5.i result», beyond ^oubt. —__

JE>a
WO'
ert’

-
'

wh
condemn the attitude of the Siftonian 
regime toward the Yukoi 
increased and multiplied until there is 

” almost but ohe opinion left in the terri
tory. Men who refused to be con- 

~~ Yinced by the mere act of listening to 
a theory as to what results would ensue

event anxiously a waited. 
. — » » daj

I n.

rap
If: IWSOIl.

Y
wonder. If you know any fellow tbtfj 
you think is O. K.and it he will' pSI 
up the stuff for’the trip to Nome U 
will

nea 
Gat 
bee 

I stre

exceed five claims. As the dimensions 
of the claims are quite small, the

i
take him in with me on rri^g

laydüt there^on the beach, 67 stçpfl 
from the stuSp. Let me t y a pipeful | 
of your T. &. B. Ah, thanks.

in this country from certain lines of 
legislation, .have, bïd convlctibh forced fleiwor *veh bve uf them would not

have very much territory, 
whole, the law as- proposed and as it 
will doubtless pass is probably the best 
that could be made under the circum-

pos-

go to 
run a 

limit,
but such exalted ambition was defeated 
hy his recent disastrous play, and, for 
some months to come, it is likely that 
he will spend his - time a'nd money in 
the Klondike. ”

ratih On theupon their mind&By coming into actual. the#■contact with the-practical workings of 
the laws:______ ____

We do not believe that an instance 
. .... in hijjtory can be cited where a papula

tion as, cosmopolitan in^its nature as is 

the population of this territory, has 
presented a more united front them is 
presented by tht people ot the Yukon 
territory in their demands -for altera
tions in existing laws.

All lines of nationality have disap
peared and insofar as the principal 
questions that effect the welfare ut the 
country are concerned, Canadians, Eng 
lisbmen, Australians, Americans and 
members "of all other nationalities repre 
sented here" are of one voice. This

a that
bee
int<
and
full
fewI Pay 

Pay.. —
YOU TO TRADE WITH US fl

it Will

r stances.

The return of severely cold weather 
almost entirely unexpected. Most 

uf us .had began to congratulate ourselves

- * * %
AS YOU Qiwas * N

The report of Dick Lowe’s maniage 
at Oakland, California, occasioned the

a sour
$ clai

nee
whi

IT WILL
upon the fact that balmy spring time 

-was at hand when the mercury- again- 
took a turn and dropped almost out of 
sight. It is a long road, however, that 
has no turn.

weather stained features of many 
dough to relax into a smile. He, like 
so many of his old time acquaintances, 
has succumbed to the charms of a pretty 
variety actress. Dick often commented 
severely upon the practice of resorting 
to the stage for a partner in life, and 

capable of recounting a multiplicity 
of instances wherein Yukon brideg 
with plenty of dust had ultimately 
come to grief. Evidently, he has 
tradicated/these visionary ideas from 
his mimV and has concluded that the 
unhapp/ examples of married life 
which fie had observed

liai
! I lias 

ven 
the 
cl et

i

t-
When the icy bonds that 

now hold our rivers and creeks en- : Pay roy;
slaved begin to loosen their grasp and 
the r

was theI v eturning duck^id goose herald 

the approach of genial spiing time we
The 
mit 
pur 
—ii

rooms s Us to Treat" You Right and You i 
om^ Againwill forgeVentircly that we have passed 

ttiroughVix months of continuous cold
$ Will

V:unanimity of ieeling must ere long 
bring results. Ottawa cannot forever 
remain deaf to the voice of reason and 
common sense. The fact that the terri
tory, given a show to live and prosper, 
can become a source of large revenue to 
the government for many years to come 
and at the same time maintain a .popu
lation over and again as large as ttle 
present, must sooner or later be so 
forcibly brought to the government's 

- attention that a change will ensue.

t son 
miti 
beii 
nail 
lest 
ized 

j pen:

PP.CdThafe is something almost tragically 
pathetic in the sight of a man starting 
on /he 1300 mile ice journey to Nome

were the excep 
lions and not the rule in matrimonv. 
The rounders, in Dawson evince no 
surprise at Dick’s latest " plunge. They 
have / seen him

• iI ,
stnj pulling a loaded sleigh behind 
him. tove in a stack ofTo the average mind it1 conjures 

picture of a’ forlorn hope ^onfrontetk 
by obstacles which inakr’ it absolutely 
itnppserble-yf realization.

yellofcvs on deuce
quit/ prepared to b£l eve that he would 
taka a chance at

n the hole, and are the/ •%%- met- j i.Z
l son.
f ham

I the

nvthing. Here’s to 
y oil live long andyou; Dick! "Ma 

prosper l! ’
|I

ii
—*There is a fortune ahead for the aian 

who will produce an airship for the 
Nome business. AH he need do is to 
guarantee arrival pn the beach 24 hours 
ahead of the first boat. On that condi- 
lioii he Can dictate hîs owti terms as to 
the price of passage.

Mi- ing Mil ch hier. 
In Plum* n iNo where in the British empire could 

there be
«if Nil Descriptions. Pnm 

pe«-lHhv. Omers Taken 
for itarly Sprhig Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Qen. Agt. v. a | 
____________ Room 15 A. C. Buildim

\ Orr <& "Cukev
2 — ------- FREIGHjTERS

greatei^patri ot ism- disp I ay èd 
than was evidenced at the Palace Grand 
last Wednesday evening, during the 
entertainment given for the benefit of 
the widows and orphans of soldiers 
killed in tile Boer

nee<
RELATION^ Wl IH OTTAWA.

During the approaching summer it 
would he a wise move to endeavor to

V hot
law!
aftei
pow
pect
ness

:• secure the presence in Dawson of as 
fly membera ' of 4 

sible. There is no

war. The recitation 
of Kipling’s poem, • ‘ The- Absent-Mind 
ed Beggar,” by Miss Jessie Perry 
aroused the generous impulses of the 
auditors. Many of the spectators volun 
tarily^jarted with alkthe money which

Crown

l iamenl as pos- 
sdaping the fact 

that the members of "The federal leigsla- 
tive body for the most part have ex
tremely vague ideas of what the exact 
conditions are wbich;pr.jvail in this tar

J. L Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
old stand, Front street, ~Wxt to the 
Dominion.

Teams Leave Every Week for the
Scow Island, Sclwyn out
and Intermediate Points, 

v Freight Contracted for Both- 
Ways. :

new 
I devt 

j ands 
I the 1 

nate 
On t 

I pick 
pan 

I whit 
f Yuk 

T1
r whit 

foun

Notice. 71^ -;:v
Within fourteen days Trofn Oils dale, the 

trading & Exploring Company, Ltd , heretiy 
-notify the person or persons having tioats or 
»vows now l> Ing on the river hank in front of 
their property to vail and arrange for ground 
retft, or the same shall be sided and sold to* 
defray expenses.

The Trading .v Explo ing Co , Ltd ,
Per J. B. Wood, Manager.

. -e!7

We have a shade the best of it. Our 
drugs are absolutely pure. Cribbs & 
Rogers. >•;-

Special Power of Attorney forms for' 
sale at the Nugget c-ffiee. ^

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam thawfne plain Four horse-

Çtugiretoœd;- Splti“U1Ü *‘uUitivu- wpply-

; they had on their persons. 
Prosecutor W.-ide

OfHce S.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & Silt Ave. S.
not only_ relieved 

himself of his money, but among the 
last handful of coins which he threw 
upon the stage, was à pearl-handled 
pocket knife that he unintentionally 
contributed in the excitement of the 
moment.

: away coiner of the Dominion. —1 ~
Those who have interested themselves 

in the matter sufficiently to attempt to 
, » . become posted upon affairs here have 

relied for the most part upon newspaper 
reports published on the outside and 
for the most part colored to ttieyt some 

.... particular purpose. Exaggerated stories 
of the country’s wealth, and thè hard
ships attendant upon reaching tbp 
interior have been spread so far and 
wide over Canada and the...States as

':3

Seattle ^ St. michael Dawson
1

Feb. 12, 1900.

empire transportation €0.
“Speaking of dreams, I want to say 

that I am a firm believer Ltj them. The 
speaker was a_ man who arrived here 
in the fall of ’97 and who has hot had 
a, square meal since the outfit he 
tawa^Fwil'K Enh wasYareh^if^

•tell why I believe in drea^ie, ' ' con- 
ttinued the speaker ; “ the night before I

(Empire Cine
béen

- TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

ymans $ eftishoiw^...
.... Dawson flgems.

v->
dowr

\ busii
0U]I’ll

Those lovely câhdies at Cribbs & ing
L , ScHltle OIBce, 607 First Ave. Jj
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As matters stand today heavy mine 
IHHHHHi J| M owners are actually being forced out of

(oAW,ON's ,,0W“" ^ business for the simple reason that they
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY P ’ 7

ALL.N BfK09::.^^.7^¥iin5sstil™,8^,1ed t0 °peratc up°n such 8
narrow margin that the additional ex- 

-{pense of the 10 per cent royalty entirely 
It appears from the latest dispatches’ wipea out the profit. Every Canadian 

that Duller now- contemplates a flank 
movement. It is difficult with the neces
sarily meager ipformation 
form an intelligent idea of the"sit»a-

............ . — —

The Klondike Nuggeti-now laugh and show 
I had a dreap about 
d have in this count 
it luefc would go agal^jl 

lit fact, I havè 
ling here for I j,lst«k"j 
10 use. I dreamed I wo 
I and I /have not tried 

dream; 
if coming the very montfl 
: I didn’t want to be laugM 
ed by my neighbors, s<5 ; 
ive been ever since HVj» 
hand to 

there was

-within the past three jnonths «s com. 
pared with that ofpne year ago in the 
same departments, and I yentûre the 
prediction based on present indications 
that those of us who are, here "in the 
year 1901, if any of us are left by that 
time, we will see less than one-fifth the 
business ^transacted, jess than one-fifth 
the money made by the government 

Suggests a Mass Meeting of Cana- and less than one-fifth the number of 
dtans, in Which Officers Will Be people here that we saw in the year 
Asked to Participate. 1899.

»I
E

not Regarding Mining Laws and 
Existing Conditions, ^ movetienTs. IBULLER’5

I WOuld ha in the Yukon territory who possesses 
the slightest influence at Ottawa should 
exert that influence to secure imme- 
diate recognition of existing conditions 
in the territory.

; vi

at hand tq

Now, the question is : bow can mat-
• (From Friday’s Daily.), " ters and existing conditions beTtertie tion. The latest war maps at nand lo

Editor Daily Nugget: In your issue died? As for me, I think thtr~msired 
of this date, February 15th, I note that en(js may be "brought about bÿ concert 
at a meeting of the Dawson Boar ot actjon 0t1 the part Qf we Canadians,
Trade the report of the committee on and j am confident that nine in every 
mines and mining was the soie topic ,te|) of ùs are anxious- to bring about a
of discussion, and that one of the prin- betterment. : I am also confident that joined by.the Moot, a total distance of
cipal feature» ot the report was the mat- 0uj. offlfcia|s wjjj aid and assist us in

<them 
the royalty questron is discussed from a denounce the government that bag distance uf less UuHHM^eti-es from tW Ttis district, ihraild be prepared, «U___
loyal Dawsonite’# standpoint. With ()!aced the pap bottle to their lips, hut point. Bullet’s. Une reaches,, from doised by the meet i ng and, forwarded at
tbe recommcndStion of the mihlhg com- „o denunciation is necessary. ;f)n the Springfield on the Tugela to thé confln- once tu Ottawa.Canadians in the Va»

contrary, it is the' duty of the officers Cnce of the Tugela andBuahman rivers 
who are on the ground to point out the ' 
mistakes which the government is mak 
ingv which mistakes are not due to any
thing other thao ignorance of circum
stances rand conditions as they exist in 
this country, which by the wav, the 
majority of our lawmakers at Ottawa 
know as little as the average Canadian 
knows of the Transvaal country. My 
suggestion is that the representative 
Canadians hold apieeting (it could he

mouth fashion, h„ 
no use m ni 

:k against fate, so I did# 
Sticking. Only two night 
tother dream, the first sine 
the c unify, and 
I actually woke

cate the Boer lines as extending along 
the general line of Tugela river on the The suggestion of “Dawson Mer

chant’’ which appears elsewhere in this 
paper is one on which our Canadian 
friends should at once act. A meeting 
should be called arid a tnithfn! state-

north side from*its confluence witb the
Mnwe river to a point near where it "is mso

up wi
a? to cause me to fall n 

r in
something over 70 miles. The center

which I was. slegpmd 
e of the joints. This t« 
told me plainly to go ] 
o to a point 67 steps a|^]
rthwar,! nn 0|d gtu,J
iJULlhere" and dig a ho] 
id nine inches deep 
oop up almost pure goj 
mgh sand in it to slig 
Water when I wash it.

P|

6 ' ,r
■ ’îeiMkon have rights which their govern

ment should respect asrwell as those of 
any other section ot the Dominion, 
and our people here should not hesitate 
in asking that the needs-of this country - 
be given consideration at once. Our

on thé sanie point, I most heartily con
cur, as must every man who would" see 

F J>awson prosper — every person who 
f , would see business industries and prop- 
I erty values keep up to anything--near 

what they have been in the halcyon 
; days of the past, fiom which standard 

I must say they are both at present very 
rapidly receding.

I am no. a pine owner or operator. 
► but I am a merchant and I have been

a distance of about 40 miles. The dis- 
tance between the centers of the oppos
ing lines is given as being about 14 
miles^-while the flanks are no father 
ttiab five miles apart_____________ __

a

Wk
-me 1 was to stay in Non» 

of October and then gflfl 
:e back to old MissoaiJ^B 
?• Say, pard, if I 
orn ploweis peel theii 
back there it will bit» 
you know any fellow thd? 
O. Kv and it he will ' 
for ’ the trip to Nome, | 
im in with

a
The significance of Butler’s latest correspondent's suggestion that the aid 

movement will be awaited With deep of the officiait be asked to strengthen 
interest A movement to either flank and dignify the petition la aiao â good 
will involve the crossing of several one, and there is no doubt but that all 
rivers and an advance through a conn fair minded officeholders in the district, 
try almost as rugged as that which is knowing as they all must that there are 
now in front of him. The maneuver breakers ahead of the ship of state in

the course in which she is now sail-

-..sHÜ
W.

i m■ "engaged in business in Dawson for 
nearly two and a half years. I am a

■ Canadian, of which fact I have ever 
been proud, but of late I nave been con-

K strained to blush for my countiy, or 
rather for my countrymen, as it is by 

1 the almost imbecile acts pf the latter
■ that business in the Yukon country has 

been throttled and the flow of revenue
F into the coffers of both the merchant
k and the government has been reduced

fully one half within the space of a
■ few months.

properly called an emergency meeting ), 
and ask the officials/fo attend. I be
lieve, there is not oné of them so blind 
hut that lie sees^ruin for'the district at 
no long distance ahead on the road we 
are now traveling. ‘ At that meeting let 
a—correct, accurate and detailed ac- 
coujrt of conditions as they now exist, 
the future discouraging prospects and 
the causes of their existence he clearly 
depicted and let every Canadian civil - 
ian4.officer and what not join in signing 
a monster petition to our government 
at Ottawa to have remedied laws enact
ed and put in ope^ition at the earliest 
possible day, that ouy/ftescent down the 
incline on which we are now.well start 
ed he slackened if not entirely stopped 

I am not an anarchist or a Boer, but 
a loyal subject of our queen who is 
rere endeavoring to better my condition 
by honest trade and traffic, I am will 
ing to go down, if needs he, in my 
country’s defence, hut I object to going 
down by means of my country’s foolish, 
radical and arbitrary laws as Î am 
doing.

) Mr. Editor, please excuse this en
croachment on vour valuable space. I 
could say more, hid in justice to my* 
country, my fellowman and myself I 
could not well say less. /

SB

me on ml 
on the beach, 67 step!

Let me t y a pipeful; 
B. Ah, thanks.

Ip. il■may be in the nature of a feint.
ing, will gladjy lend'their influence in 
bringing about the desired end.

By all means let “Pawaun Mer- 
chant’s’’ suggestion he acted upon.

THE ROYALTY.
The royalty tax, insofar as our infoi- 

mation, extends, has not a single de
tender left in the Yukon unless it may 
he that the war like editorialist of the 
whilom organ is still ready to toss Ins 
hat in the air in applause of Sitton’s 
greatest iniquity. To their credit be it 
said, even the government officials with 
few or no exceptions condemn the pres
ent royalty regulation in unmeasured 
terms. ———^J.—

'

-

iy IFrom a pertisal of Kruger’s proclama. T 
tion published in yesterday’s Daily 
Nugget it would appear that the wily 
old Boer VS mahing the most of the fan 
atical tendencies which every one agrees 
are a part of the Transvnuler’s character. 
When men are made to believe ^bat i n 
slaying or attcmjitirig to slay their fel- * 
lows they aie doing the Lord’s work 
tbe^iordinaryy- become tough earn, 
tomers to tackle. The natural^qualitiea 
of the Boer for rough and ready fight- 
ing, added to the above pecuhirity of 
which Kruger is evidently availing 
himself to the utmost,-makes him 
most formidable enemv.

I
AS YOU Qi Not satified with retaining half the 

I claims to itself the government must 
needs lay a tax on all gold produced,

[ which tax, or royalty, is in fully one 
r half the "cases more than the operator 

lias left as the reward fir his business 
venture and enterprise, 
the miner operator would tie lucky to 
clear abovêall expenses the 10 per cent 
royalty he is now forced to turn into 
the greedy maw of the government. 
The result of this oppression is that 
mining property for immediate working 
purposes has greatly decreased in value 
---in fact, is not marketable for the rea-V
son that there are no purchasers. . The 
mines that are today being operated are 

a ’'"tooth ail A toe

;

■>
-ay • •

ro trade with us ft If:
«tkîmîm
I M

In many*<yises

How any man who has lived six 
months in the country and—tiaa—bee» 
brought into contact with the workings 
of the royalty system can do irtherwise 
is difficult to see unless he is

Pay M• • I
iff You Right and You 
II/Come Again - 11

♦
now a man

whose prejudices have entirely warped
§8

/
his judgment qnd ruined his concep- a
tions of right and equity. A tax 6t 
any rate whatsoever uj*n the grow ont- 
put of the mines camsP.Cd _ ibeing operated 

nail’’ basis, the /owner being fearful 
lest he expend more than will he real 
ized at the cleanup after paying all ex
penses .Bt_- top-notch prices, including 
the ten/per cent donation to4be govern
ment. I

The authentic» at.Seattle fear the in
troduction into that city of the plague 
now raging in the Hawiiad islanda and

mbe defended 
successfully by anydiie who desires-to

DAWSON MERCHANT.

^ A Coupltf of Fights, j
Yesterday Capta/in Fraser wbfle

u sing the river from West Daw,
I ._This condition affecta the merchant two travelers starting jot N«j
I and every othei business man in Daw- 
i. son, lit causes an air of depression To 
I hang like a pall over every pursuit in 
[ the city from the wholesaler of all 

needfuls dowp to the man who peddles 
hot tamales.

sec the country advance and become 
developed. Sect* a/tax means a taxcros-

r. who UptHh every day’s lajbor, every ounce of
up of the city is in program and old 
land marks in the town which hear 
about fhem the traces of prehistoric 

are being renovated and treated to 
doses of chloride of I hue end other 
equally drastic remedies. Seattle will 
be a better town «• a result ot this cam
paign ot cleanliness. ’

The theory has been advanced that 
the Cleyeon party may have left the 
trail and joined a stampede on- the Big 
Salmon river, The theory is probably 
thé result of an imaginative freak on 

the part of some man who desired 
spring a sensation upon reaching Skag- 
way. Had such a stampede aa suggest
ed been in progress it would certainly WÊ 
have become known to the police 
the Dawson newspapers long ago.

Aa wss tbe Clm at this time last win
ter wood is cheaper than it was at the 
beginning of cold weather. Sixteen 
dotiara a cord, which is 
quoted for wood, is about as reasonable 
as can be expected. The decttfjaq in 
pricf ia- dgft tnthe ordinary workings 
°f the law of attppiy ind demand. ■-

X /
v

-•/f

E supplies and in fact upon every dollar 
that is ex pen

were driving a dog lielongi to the gsa
•*"•1 for any purpose-what

soever in connection with the develop
ment of the claim.

captain. The latter demanded its im 
mediate $return, but the 
refused to part with the animé

hlth" /SEATTLE, WASH. 1
ry <lf mII Descriptions. Pnmti 
Specially. Or.iers Taken 

rly Sprtlig Delivery
nee, tien. Agt. , ,
Room 15 A. C. Building

•. "I
nnipeders 
I: When

the captain attempted forcible posses 
skm, he was resisted, but after a brief 

laws governing the operation of claims encounter the dog was secured by its 
after they have been located, those in rightful owner and the stamjjeders 
power must needs legislate the

* >
Time and again, royalty has been 

paid into the government coffer* from 
claims upon which the expenses of 
operation have Been greater thaw the 
output of the ground. It is apparent 
to us and must be equally so to every
one who is in touch with affairs in this 
country that the future of the Yukon 
territory i« hanging right now upon 
some alteration in the mining régula 
tion whereby a man wiljf be given 

assurance that be w<H have an oppor
tunity to reap a reasonable reward from 
the time, labor and money he expend* 
in taking gold from the ground in ibis 
country. A reasonable percentage taxed 
Upon the net output of a claim would

ot content with the rigid

pro
ceeded down the river with their two 
remaining animals. —- 

This morning about 7 o’clock a live- 
Iv fracas occurred in th«- Ncm n»min 
ion x*loon. There were several ,»artici- 
pants, all of whom were employe* of 
the house. No particular damage re
sulted. and the affair was quieted’ be
fore the arrival of the police. _

i Cukev
------- FREIGHTERS

pros-
f-.pectot wholly and entirely out of husi- 
i ness and out of the country. Where is 

the prospector of two years >gp? Is he 
[ out ln the" valleys and hills looking for 
[ new mining fields, the discovery and 

development of which will add thous
ands, perhaps millions, to the wealth of 
the Canadian government by ttm alter- 
nate ten claim system? He is not. 
On the other hand he has packed his 
P«ck and shovel, blankets and frying 
pan and gpné in quest of fields" in 
which he is less restricted than in the 
Yukon. ..

This is the deplorable condition in 
which Dawson and the KloiqJihe ja 
found at present, and

Leave Every Week for IMS
Island, Sctwyn 3
inermediaie 
Contracted for Both - «I

Hoints.

10
ick Corral, 2ad & 5th Are. S.

Judge Senkler Dead.

St. micbael Dawson

:ratt$portat1oit Co.

O Id Lomnnssioner Senkler has .re 
ceived the sad news of -the death of 
his father which occurred ten day* ago 
at the old family home it, St.Catherines, 
near Niagra Falls, Ontario. ^For many 
years deceased, who was a barrister of 
recognized- ability, bad served his 
country in the capacity of district court 
judge. He was widely known an 
generally esteemed'throughout Ontario.

n

ypire Cine M
no steps have 

I, men or are being tanen to' retard the 
downward fall. Already the general 
business of Dawson, as well as thak 

L license issuing and . record
ing office, has fallen off one-fourth

....a

not be other than just, provided that 11
ORATION & STORAGE j d the :ëi
Chishoiw^,..
...... Dawson JFge

itself in the construction of traile and 
ways advance - the

office.Office, 607 First Ave.
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» ..... fire department earnestly reque; 
co operation of others.

Mr. Probst is now onMl IS MIG !issued a porcLamation calling upon ail 
'burghers to takç up arms and march, to 
the front. He has also uent out a 
circular to the Boer generals, comtfiand • 
ânts, and’ burghers urging them to 
trust in the Lord_ an ! to show energy 
fit the war against the British. He 
says:

"Through the blessing of the Lore 
out great cause hts been carried to such 
a point that with energy we may expect 
a successful issue. Read Psaim xxxiit. 
The enemy have fixed -their faith on 
Psalm Ixxxiii.

ü@
Amit the depa,™ 

payroll. His salary amounts to fj 
per fnonth. which^smn -merely pays1 
hospital expenses. He has a wife a 
farkiily on the outside, who are depei 
ent upon him for a livelihood, | 
the profits accruing froth;, the ‘bent 
will go towards their maintenance j 
support.

y
Creates Consternâtiorr in 

Hsnoluln.
PiLadysmith tb^Bè Attacked 

v From New Direction.
v r

>
SisDESPERATE REMEDIES

ARE BEING TAKEN
COLONEL STEELE n . LOCAL BREVITIES, •

WILL COMMAND1
Billie McCrea and Baron Spitzel ban 

withdrawn from the synagogue gamblim
To Prevent Further Spread of the m^npSn| a u7p ou,tside.ne<J l°l

v Difèàd Disease. * The Nome rever has broken J
. among the sons of Ham in Dawson wti 

the result that Lieutenant .Adair’s cod 
will leave tomorrow with tour otha 
pilgrims for the. land of the guida 
beach, ------ -----------—-

Do" not forget the 
Create devastation whereverm enemy.

your go in Cape Colony. They seize, 
sell, or , destroy the goods of the Afri
canders. Tn the Free State they lay 
waste farms. " -

Desperate Bravery Exhibited by Brlt~-4rEresident Kruger likens the destnict- 
ish Officers In Storming » Boer iveness of the British to an attack of

the devil on Christ’s church, and says:

:Lord Strath conn’s Troop of Horse 
, in the Transvaal.

■.... ..7<;-

ad;
tin

I Pr.
: refNew Thetiry Advanced for Disap

pearance of the Clayson Party - 
Thought to Have Gone on Stam
pede Up Salmon River.

mi
offStronghold—The Fords of Plodder 

River Impassable Fi-om Rains. -
Ed Sullivan has decided to dispos 

of his interest in the Dewey ha3 
The fine opportunities fpf doing bust 
ness at this point will certainty end 

this purchase to any prospectif 
purchaser. Sullivan and Cavanaud 
nave made the Dewey extremely i,0tt 
ular. - • '

I am searching the entire Bible and 
can find no tithe# wny -possible than 
that adopted by us. We must continue

the
hu
see

London, Feb. 8, via Skagwav, Feb. to.-fi^Un the name of the Lord,".
. H.HThe delays which have itténded+-ÆVpiksstem .makes a suggestion

that the entire gold mining industry of 
the Transvaal should oe destroyed 
beyond the poesibiHhty of remedy* tlie 
instant the British cross the border. 17

.... San Francisco, Jan. :34—According 
to advices received by the steamer Mio 
wera, which arrived this morning fron, 
the South seas, the plague at Honolulu 
is assuming jfar more serionadithen 
sions than it was ever dreamt of. Up
In thp tiinp’ilip Mio

foi
wa
forBuller's advance ufion Ladysmith have 

given rise to the suggestion that he may FTtilin Tuesday^ report of the meetiiW 
held Monday night in McDonald hall 
it was stated that "Mr. Clark, of tip 
hrm of Ackerman and Clark, ” acted « 
mreretaey; -The gentleman to w horn the 
reporter intended to reter is Mr f -M 
Clarke, of the firm of Macfanamg 
Clarke. - ' -*ij

Max Endleman admits he was strnc 
by lightning the other night, but, uwi 
the suock was only temporary Hë»«f 
leave for Nome, but will still rettta 
uis same interest in the Gold Hill huttl 
aim the Si.me game where he met witf 
iis slight reverse. Dame Foituue smile 

him Tuesday night to the extent 
•52000 in two short sessions.

■

am
-Cai77 ti|xm Ladysmith by another route than 

the one thus fir taken. Fuller's army 
is now in splendid marching order and 
such a change as suggested could easily 
be made. A réport has reached Cape
town ttiit Bui 1er has recrossed the'lu- 
gela preparatory to carrying this idea 
into effect. V

Lieut.-Col. Steele Will Command. 
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—It is reported here 

that Lieut. -Col. Steele has been offered 
and has accepted tbe command of the 

. Strathcona contingent.
Desperate Bravery.

Capetown, Jan. 23.—The Times pub- 
fishes details of the recent sortie from 
Mafeking, news of which reached here 
several days ago. The men of the party 
which attacked the Boer t. rt attempted 
to scale the walls, but were shot down.

Captains Vernon and Paton were shot 
aa they had their bands in loopholes of 

- tbe fort firing their revolvers at the 
enemy ibside. Finding it impossible 
to capture the place, the British troops 

-—— retired slowly and doggedly.
MaAkr Ford» impassible. 

Modder River, Jam 20 —Ruins in 
tbe Free State have raised the Modder 
river three feet, and as there is a strong 
current, it is impossible to use the 
fords. The only mean# of transit is by 
tbè pontoon bridges.

A mounted Boer picket was seen after 
daybreak a mi lb beyond the lett front 
of our picket line in the direction of 
Drosmead. There were eight men in 
the party. They spread out over a dis
tance of 200 yards and were very quick 
and successful in their scouting work, 
taking si vantage of eve» y panicle of 
cover. As soon as tbe day orok.i they 
disappeared.

W«ailed .the. death 
list had amounted to 38 in. all, and -of 
these one of the victims was a white

( Psalm 33 is "the well known hymn of 
praise to the Lord for Kisguodhess. 
beginning: "Rejoice in the Lord, O 
ye righteous." Psalm 83 is the song of 
■Xsaph, in which occurs the verse: 
"They have said, ‘Come and let us cut 
them off from being a nation.' "—ED. )

Ai
toe
mswoman who, according to all reports, 

was of the most cleanly habits.
The city of Honolulu is panic stricken 

and other islands of the group are great- 
y excited. Inter island shipping is at 

a standstill and matters are becoming 
serious in regard to the -food supplyr 

the missing Clayson party may be found The people of the town of Hilo, which 
among a crowd of stampeders who are as stated in these ftolumns is in futur* 
said to have gone up tbe Big Salmon to be the port of call for the horse 

jriver. The report states that Lue Kel- transports of the United States, refuses 
sër,à Klondiker, arrived in Skagway 
and reported the stampede which is 
said to have taken place about tbe time 
the Clawson party disappeared.

;

tryV
Pr<
an
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A Clayson Theory.
-Victoria, Jan. 24. —News was brought 

in by the steamer Tees to the effect that

an
ot
be

on me
wo

A hot time is” anticipated by tj9 
sports tonight at Ford’s gymnasium, !
There will be a ten round go between I 
Jones and McMurray, two anibmoui 1 
wiefders of "de murs’’ and rumor has ! 
it that they will soak each Other with L_ 
jabs, upper cuts and swings. A ring § E cla 
nas been put up to accommodate tbe ....,
pugs and all the accessories necessan 
lor the go has been secured.

the 
f to

F the
to allow the steamers froni Honolulu to 
land there, threatening lo drive then 
back by force of arms should they at 
tempt to.come in.

Steamers are still arriving from Japan 
Sergeant Wilson of the N: W. -M. P., with full loads of Japanese immigrants, 

is authority for the Statement that many 
dtig» have been and are being stolen in 
tbe city these days and aie being sold 
to parties going to Nome, or taken on 
the same trip by the party stealing 
them. Very few of the cases find their 
way to thy police court, as the parties 
losing the ddgs realize that the animals 
may be 100 or more miles away and the 
chances for their recovery or detention 
of the parties taking them are not-good.
Sergeant Wilson says there is scarcely a that port, on condition that they go 
day thapft is not called upon to listen'' into quarantine. fOT two weeks'prior to 
Jo tales of woe concerning stolen dogs, 
and where there is a possibility of the 
canines still being in the city lie is 
always ready to assist in their recovery 
anti return to the rightftil owner, 
iijl the majority of cases the dog is 
e/ther kept closely hid ten or is off on 
Vie trip down the river very shortly 

4fter being stolen. —

cot
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Dog Thieves Abroad. coi
toThe Yukon Theosophists held tbetir j 

usual well atended weekly meeting jji j 
evening; the eiftertainment commencé J 
with the reading by request ut a («pel 
on reincarnation, the discussion otj 
which occupied so much interesting! 
time that the main suoject of the even § 
ingi‘ The moulding power of thought,’’I 
will be again discussed at the meeting I 
on next Wednesday rvrnjn i;

Yesterday Tom Chisholm and Mi* j 
Bernice Cruft were on their wav froei 
Grand Forks to Dawson. They wet j 
traveling with Tom’s fastest team 
dogs, ami weée attempting to bfeak tk 1 
trail record. At the mouth of Bonanza j 
the dog team collided with the stage; 
the animals broke loose from theirfi* 
teniiigs and came to town. Chisbelm 
and Miss Croft were compelled too** 
linue to Dawson on foot:

and the throng at the quarantine sta 
lions is growing to enormous propor
tions. The steamer Yoribime Maru ar

am

At
rived when the Miowera was in po't 
with over .five hundred on board. This 
crowd increased the horde at quarantine 
to nearly four thousand.

Mr. R. Seabrook did not return front 
the islands by the Miowera. It is ex 
pteted he will return via San Francisco.
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as steamers are carrying passengers to; nel
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sailing
A-nymber of passengers are said to be 

cominVtc the coast by sailing ship.
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theI Yukon Agriculture. ~r

Vice Consul Morrison of Dawson 
Cityysends a repoit on the results of 
agricultural experiments, written ,by 
resident of that çi4y, which reafis in 

. part as follows, sa vs the Scientific
Persons owning valuable dogs-any American "Grain "lias done excel,- 

Old dogs—will do well to suspend tionally welf. hemg well filled, and I 
household rules ami permit their dogs see no reasofl wh snoulll nut he 
ttv sleep under the bed for the next, two ^
or three weeks, after which time the

•v
ChButm A telegram received this morning by 

LiCut. S. E. Adair from Dr J Allan 
Homshy states that the latter intends 
coming to Da;wsun in a tew weeks. Pol 
vhef past 18 montbs, Dr. Hurnsbv 
been employed by the While Pa: 
Yukon Ry. Co., as assistant physicias 
and surgeon in wheb caj-acity tie waL; 
niost successful. On the treatment <»| 
disease by elect!icity I)r.-Homshy h^| 

extensively and successfully grown published several, works an i is recog-; j
ni zed authority on that subject. Htl 
iloes not state whether or nut he wi)M 
practice bis profession in Dawson. J|

at, I
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me

fox
theKicked^Out.__________~

London, Jan. 20.—-A London stock 
^ ; broker who ret used to agree to hold his

cjtrk’s position provided the'clerk vol 
unteereO fot service in South Africa war—U—l to Nome by the ‘‘Boreas'’ route 
iiooted and kicked out of the stock ex wiU be off for tlli® >'ear- ' 
change today.

IE ad<
1

here ! cla- "So far as my observations go, the 
climate Jîëfe is as suitable for raising 
winter ^xvlieat as in any place in the 
northwestern or the northern states of 
America, From my ex per in ce of the 
last two years I see no reason why this 

.conntry should not he able to produce 
ita own vtgetables and grains.

"As for flowers, the success I hive 
had proves that all hardy annuals wi|L 
do well. The coming year I intend 
plauti.ng several hundred bybid roses; 
also summer flowering bulbs, a large 
variety of other hardy and half hardy 
annuals, and some of the "hardy pare» 

was then en route fur Dawson. Address niais. Small fruit, such"as strawberries. 
C. Lighton, Wade Creek, Alaska.

— Thomas Graham PaUtçrson ; last heard 
from Aug. 11th, '98; inquiries made by here.*'
C. S» Reed, chief of police, Seattle,
Wash.

mi
tbaThe Tuesday Night Dance. j

A social dance was given at tbfj» 
McDonald hall on Tuesday night, ai 
large number of people were present snip 
all enjoyed a good time. The affaigl 
was under tlie management of Profil 
Duffy. Excellent music was rendered; 
by Mr. Thomas Majuy’s urchesta.

_ Found. In the Ashes. 11
Eddie O' Brien is the luckiest man 

in Dawson and is the proud posses**! 
of the most unique and valuable souve- 
ntr of the recent fire.

Sammy Jones took a notion to rake,! 
over the ashes on the Monte Carlo sitefl 
yesterday, resulting in the uncoveriags 
of a cuff holder, a golden bracelet sefe| 
with jewels aud a diamond stud. 
bracelet was worn by his daugbt**|| 
Annie and is ruined. The othet 
eny was recognized as belonging k||j 
O’ Btien aird wtuméd^tbrlriin. . ,';^j

Th8 diamond stud is of as ckl^ 
water as before the fire, the intense Mill 
aoFaffecting it in the least a.f* 
the setting is ruined.

*
! Weather Report.

The minimum tennierature last night 
was 83.5 degrees below zero.- "

^ At 9 o'clock this morning the instru
ment registered 32 digrees below.

This noon, the. thermometer at the 
,bairacks recorded 31 ilegrees below.

proV . • Boer Envy Confident. -
Nëw York, Jan. 26.—A special to the 

World lrom Brussels says :
"Dr. lieyds, tbe Transvaal

Ull(II
hef

y. cla
furenvoy,

said today : I am as confi lent as ever 
__ .9i.ihe. Ultimate triumph of our causé. A 

temporary successof British arms would 
Vnierely have the effect of infusing fresh 

ç*f6r into our-men and strengthening 
their determination to nold out at what-

"WtiiTe tbe actual fighting strength 
of both forces is only now about equal, 
England might even double her army 
now in South Africa without crushing 

f E* our power of resistance.

tici
»re|i
adc

Persons Inquired For.
Inquiries are made for M.L. English, 

formerly of Oskaioosa, Iowa,. by his 
sister of the same place. Last heard 
from at Lynn Canal, -July 9tli, *98, and

31
ad<
ofi hei

: sel<
san

currants, blackberries and raspberries, 
cranberries, and blueberries grritv wild

a
mo
witBut, however, 

resolved to continue the struggle, we 
have been desirous to take advantage of 
any turn la affairs which might leave 
tbe door open to terms of honorable set 
tlement." .

The Probst Benefit. "
.Sunday evening, February 25th, 

the time which has .been selected to 
give the concert for the benefit of Mat
Probst, the injured fireman___ The
Pal ace ‘Graridetheater has j been secured 
for the purpose, A few of file leading 
actors ami actresses have voliiuteered- 
their services, and Chief Stewart oj the

F
tISMichel Lane around Dawson in 

the spring ÔÎ '99, and is asked for by 
Bridget Lane, v Milam Rock Island

.............  . .......... ........ county, Illinois.. .-rr1.
. Blblte81 Unes. Stantdh .Qantz, inquiries* Side by

Lourenco Marques,-Jan 23, via Loti-. Wm. B. Atwood, Blacksburg ,Va 
don, Jan. 25.—President Kruger has S. A. ’ k
....... -j*.--' _iU-——--V--------...........................................................................
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especial, v New York and English
capital, ia invetsed heavily in Alaska, 
and considerable San Francisco money 
wiji go up in the spring. Our company

ent earnestly reqn, 
of others, 

t is now on
Np|hersole, Frohman, and Daly com 
panics, are at the Aditorium Annex on 
their way to Sew York city. The news 
of the’c marriage, which took place on 
Dec. 21 in California came as a stir-

Passed After Much Discussion t>nse it took place seemly at a hotel
and Slight Alterations, Oakland, just across the bay f.om

® San Francisco, and Mrs. Iyjv
-.lie is ready to renounce-foe

Vn ill. VS. BIER -%the depart™ 
s salary amounts to fl 
which.sum —merely ptijfl 
enses. He has a*wife|| 

n? outside, who are depeg 
iim for a livelihood, q 
accruing froth, the trenef 
rds their maintenance *

4-I
will erect at Nome City a modern 
electrical plant, with sufficient capacity 
to supply tne town with lights and the 
beach and tundra lands with electric

, t • ~
Now Being Tried in the Terr^ 

torial Court.
we says that 

theatrical
profesion and accompany tier huband to 
Tie Klondke, where the foundation ot 
iis fortune was laid.

Mrs. Lowe* is a. Southern woman, 
She-iias already made two trips to tile 

siders herself well

! P°“We shall also install at Nome a 

telephone system and connect the townf \ 
by telephone.with the adjacent mines, 
and with Port Claience, Cape York, 
Port Safety. Council City, Golovin Bay, 
and St Michael."

Ruse tier predicts an immeme rtiah to 
the new gold fields, not only from this 
and the Eastern coast, but from all 
points in Southeastern Alaska and on 
the Yukon river, estimating the popu
lation’ of Nome City ne*t summer at 
40,000 .

The Action Involves the Title to a 
Very Valuable Claim on Clold

Size of Claims Will Be Fixed Later - 
Two Per Cient on Net Output I» 
Sufficient Royalty.>CAL BREVITIES,

'.tea and Baron Spitzel hap 
rom the synagogue ganihlim 
McCrea ,i» reported to y 

ig a trip outside, 
s fever has broken <* 
jns of Ham in Dawson wit| 
at Lieutenant Adair’s cod 
tomorrow with four othe 
r the. land of the goidti

n has decided to dispos 
rest in tile Dewey Intel 
)OTtunities fof doing busi 
point will certainly, col 

ure hase to any prosoectiv 
Sullivan and Cavanaugl 
heBewvy extremely pop

'’9 report of the meetirt 
night in McDonald hail 
that "Mr. Clark, of tk 

•man and Clark, ” acted «
tided to refer is Mr. jjfl 

he firm of Macfanant 4

Hill.

The case of Thomas Victor, Hugh 
Murray ant» L- F. Hastings, plaintiffs, 
vs, Addie Butler, defendant, is tiow on 
trial before Justice Dugas, in the terri
torial court. The action involves the 
title of very.valuable mining ground 
u i Gold Hill.

The plaintiffs allege that July 6th, 
1898, Thomas Victor staked a cetrSin 
claim, 100 feet wide and 200 feét long, 
mi Gold Hill; tbét s grant -was issued ; 

Mbat-tbe ground was properly surveyed
r1898,

Thomas Victor sold to Hugh Murray 
m3 L. Fi Hastings a one third interest 
each ; that in October, 1898, ..Addje, But- 
ier, defendant, trespassed ,.upon said 
claim, and that the defendant by mla-

(trrnm Thnrsdex’sjfttlly ) ,
i/ig ot the Bord of Tradt 
dm the 7th instant was con- 

with Second Vic-

vlondijte, an^,, 
reel imated to the country. Her bus 
-and, Richard Lowe, is a rtigged type ol 

• tie Klondike miner, and has h e i u 
resident of Alaska since 1,885, btfoit 
lie renowned Captain Healy went to 
hat region. However, he got then 
inly in the spring of the year that 
.'aptaiu Healy arrived, so that tht

conThe meeti
adjourned fr 

i tinued ast
I President Yemans in the chair, 
f report of the committee on mines an<
[ mining was taken Up where it was lef 
| off at the -previous session, section 19 
I the previous .sections being passed ovei

hurriedv with the exception of clause? —
\ sevTn and ten; which yere discusser" ,n tije 1$me ««^8^
I for two hours when the fofmn^^ I baye beeîr-to^faeKtondike-Jiy lwu
f was turned over to Attorney Woodwoftl outes. v sojd^adnL Lowe yesterday
F for reconstruction. Clause ten, «gard and now Dicjc a^ ^ going theu

ine the stiapé, size, base, rimrock, lew v the third route. Over the ice next
varimis other features of a cWF ""«e, We expect to start some time .... 
.ill 1er discussion in which Messrs - ebmary. and will leave Seattle with

he dog ream. I don’t suppose I shall 
ver go on the stage again, but of cours» 

by husband- will decide that question 
l don’t case much about that, though-, 
or I like the Kloi'dike as a place ol 
esidence, and know what Lain- talking, 
bout,’ for I have already been then 
w i ce.

Tin «

w——.
--'."Picture* on the Wall. ==-“-—-77

Op the wall to the right of the door 
of Thé Dawson postoffice ia an array of
from 50 to tqfr p&bingWpa* tgrtidgurcs 
which tell the silent story of husband 8^ 
and father in the Klondike and «.other 
and children back at the old home.
These pictures have ell arrived by mail, -
hot owing to thaii- bting ■ insnffiictcntly.........
-wrapped or to rough handling °f the 
mail bags, the wrappers containing the -, 
addresses are torn off and lust, and on 
their reaching the postdflffice there is 
110 way of knowing for whom-they are 
intended. The picture of many a 

papa’s boy" and pelted daughter are 
on the wall in the postuffice today, end 
in some isp tances wherein* father has 
been here for two years or more hé 
m ight look on the picture of bia owe" 
child in the array and not rcognize it.
How mar y of those picturea^could they 
find the father or .husband for whom 
they were intended, would ♦chetr- the 
solitude of log cabins where they would 
he gazed upon in loving adoration by 
those who perhaps are now censuring 
the loved ones "back home" for not 
sewliug their pictures which for weeks"" 
perhaps months, have been posted on 
the wall, of the local postoffice with the 
hope thil they roaV be seen and retog 
nized by the one for whom they were 
intended.

People here who have been expecting 
pictures from home and who have not 
rëceiveVi tliem. wlTt do well after having 
read the above to call at the postuffice 
and take a "rubber" at the pictures on- 
the wall. Perhaps they iuay recognize 
what they have long and patiently 
awaited

and

MSViod worth, VVileoxon, Gates, Olson 
Alex McDonald, Condon and Tcziet 
took part. Fiitz Kloke, the first whit» 
man who ever saw the Klondike coun 
try, gave it as nis opinion tha tin 
present law governing locations, 
and bounds of claims is^good enough 
and that there would be S10 likelihoo- 

L ot securing a change even if such cliang- 
I be recommended bv the board. O. 

motion of Condon, seconded by Wood 
worth, section 10 was adopted, leaving 

i the metes and bounds of claims vacan 
8 to be supplied later, which portion o 

the clause was referred back to tin

representation to the gold crimmis- 
doner. secured a grant for a portion. of 
-aid claim. " The plaintiffs pray that 
they l>e declared the owners of said 

I «ini and that the defendant tie pernin- 
,-entIy enjcfined from entering upon the

^'■ÈP
man admits he was sttedi, 
the other night, but- j 
s only temporary -asT^m 
•me, but will still 
rest in the Gold Hill h* 
game where he met wittf 

erse. Dame F01 tune smiJéB 
lay night to the extent df; 
short sessions.

:mett mm
a -.line, /

The defendant, in answering the 
-laintiffs’ allegations, asserts that Thus 

Victor, in order to secure a grant for 
• lie ground which he ban staked on July 
>ih, Î89H, misrepresented to the gulîT 
eummtssionei the exact description of 
he claim. The defendant-alleges that 
>11 January 25th, 1898, one Arthur Men- 
-rug made and recorded a location, 
particularly described as the liench 
claim on the 'right bank of Skuokuin in 

j the fofffth tier from Bonanza, and in 
I - he eighth1 "tier from Skookum gulch ;
I that Me 11 sing failed to perform ffie re 

yrtired work for representation ; that 
■oie relocated said claim as soon as 
deusing’s right thereto had expired, 
namely, on October 2(Ub, 1898 ; and 
that on November 10th, 1898, she re
ceived from the government a grant for 
•«aid claim.— The defendant further 
-lieges that the ground1 staked by Time.

The Ketchikan District.
For—the past year or so infrequtni 

eports have reached Dawson resjiectiii). 
lie mineral Wealth of the country stir 
mnding Ketchikan, Alaska. Recentli 

-Ir. Gtis Baake, received a letter daten 
[aimary 22d, from a friend in Juneai. 
egarding the district. It says : -,
"Ketchikan is about 100 miles below

■1
ie is anticipated by th| 
it at Ford’s gymnasium, 
e a ten round go between 
IcMurray, two anibiuoot 
‘de mius’ ’ and rumor ha* 
dll soak each other witfc
:uts and swings. A ring r clause giving to the crown every alter.
It up to accommodate tl* Fl te ten claims was adopted. A?te 
the acceosories necessan 4 | . . .

s been secured. ’ml co,lsl<ler**l,le discussion all clauses u
. . , . , ; ■ I to 30 were adopted with the correction?

Theosophists held th«B | , . . .
•nded weekly meeting f al,fl omissions above mentioned.
eiftertaiunient commencé ■ ? When the royalty clause was reache-

ing by request ot a pape ^ Ï Attorney Woodworth spoke forcibly am
tiori, the discussion oiS at length on the flagrant injustice of tin
,™i„SO,uoTc.hofiX"Si i If- -"-.d, demands -„,al,y or.

ulding power of thought,"S I the gross-1 returns. He stated that tin
1 discussed at the meetingl I present law is driving from the min
lesday evening. - - B jug business the operators now li re,
Tom Chisholm and Mi* §1 I He moved that it be recommended thaï
were on their wav fro*-* ^ the royalty he fixed at 5 per cent on th
to Dawson. They wen B I net output in case royalty is at all

1 fom’s fastest team i-* I . Vv ,, ^•e attempting to fcèakjËI [ imP°"ied- A,ex McDonald thought .
At the niuuih of Bonanza, I l P-f cent, the rate charged elsewhere,
collided with the stage; ] 

roke loose from their fi» L 
came to town. Chislo/a H 

"t were compelled to cm- ■ 
on on foot.
received this morning by j 
Adair fro-n Dr, J Allan 
s that tne latter intend* j 
wson in a tew weeks. Fotf'3 
months, Dr. Hornsby h*
;d hv the Whire Pass 
>., as assistant physicia* 
in whch capacity tie wafcp 

UL On the treattnent 
ict- icTtÿ Dr7 Hornsby hflH 
eral. works an i is recog- J 
tv on that subject. H_ 
e whether or not he will* 
rofession in Dawson. M

'M

committee. That portion of the repor 
striking out the present mihina lav m

-ort Wrangel. There is a quart ex 
itement there, and over 400 claim? 
-ave been recorded already, and" out 

, ni 11 has been erected. Indeed, quit» 
1 town is located there now. Ex Gov 
?rnor Swinford of Alaska, is the re cor 
1er. The rush was started by the find 
mg of $13,000 worth of ore in ont 
pocket. ’ ’ /

'

,

In speaking of Jmieau and vicinity 
dr. Baake’s coirespondent says :

"Juneau is veYÿ "dull; but everv-me 
■xpects good times next spring. Tin
TreadxvtlI company are employing ovei j ^ utor, 011 July ">th, 1898, includes a 
- thousand men, and there arc fivi lotion of the origmat Mfnsing claim, 
mils operating on the island. Rici *l,ich di'-l nul hecul"e "pen for reloca 
•re has. been, -struck at. Sv.imlum. Tin 110,1 ulltl* sald -Ctti «lay of October,

^was sufficient. Mr Woodworth thuughi |<t a<I La>»le and the Sumdum Chief art IS!I8- T1>e ‘le/endant prays that Vic-
Canadians were glad to have alien abulously rich, rire is being hoisted tur’s location, insofar as it interferes
yaîtie in and develop their country am / roln these miiws which runs as high
that the only "class objected to f? ,s ÿiotlll to the fear. Last night it wa?
Chinese. He Hiouglit tin re might proh eportt(i that thé Bald.Eagle had struck 
ably be some gratters in the Do/iinio. ,re which assisy $7000 to the ton. 
hut that they» <li»l not voice the senti yhade» Revnolfls. and William Wright 
ment of tliel masses ot thé Canadia. ,o|(j their " claims on Prince Edward’s 
peoole. The1 question X 5 per cetii s,ami for ÿjZo.OOO. Jim Birch - will 
royalty was amended to recommend thaï lart a (iallce hal, at Ketchikan? 
the royalty b placeil at 2 per cent 01 
the net output, which ameinlmcHt wa? 
adopted. \ ' -k

The clause y governing prospectinj.
fefted back to the emir 

mittee foraforrection, it being sitggeste- 
ttiat the committee incorporate that tin 
prospector be required to do work 
underground to the amount of $2iMi 
before lie be allowed to abandon hi? 

z claim without forfeiture of his rights t<7 
further prospect and locate in that pai 
ticular district. The remainder of tht

POLICE COURT.

In Major Perry’s cooit tbi» morning 
J. H. Crowley was upon the charité of s' 
being lUunx and of diritu.bitig the |ieace 
at therAurora last iiigfit where the aneat- 
ing officer as id he wile interfering with 
the guinea. Crowley bad no recullec* 

... ,, , ... . lion of having been 111 any wav bffena.
ibly Iw Fn.lay before all the evidence is lv(f| but cheerfully paid a fine « «19 
submitted. The facta, over which the and trimmings, 
present action arose, were fully tx- 
p’-Turd, over*a year ago by ttie Nugget; 
and everyone familiar with the issue »|‘
«nxiousiy awaiting the outcome ot the 
lawsuit now p.nrlitig. ___ —___ ______

.4w*di the Mt-itsing claim, be declared 
void, and that she,by reason of legal re
location, fie declared the owner of said 
Vltnsmg claim.

Tliy trial of the case was commenced 
>n Tuesday afternoon, anti it will proh sia

SîEiSS'
The < xpt rience of F. R. Mason a* aLDawson’s Late Fire.

Thé following special, telegram, from 
Facoina, Wash.f appeared in the Chi
ago liittr-Ocean of Jaiiuary 17th ^_-

A large part of the business portion 
>f Dawson City was burned last 
■Vedntsday night. The loss exceeds 

Mj. 000 accqrdîng- to a- brief dispatch 
eveived at Skagway on Wednesday 

Hight. The steamer Faralfon. which

peace of mind on bia part. Sometime 
in December lie invested $1400 in.nine 
dogs, purchasing tueiu froiu various 
pattieis one hurt a man named Geo. 
Banka who gave a biil of. sale with the 
dog. It turned out later that the deg 
wa# hot owned by Banka, but wne the 
property of a man by the name of La 
R»e.. The latter went roiTweiiwml ~ 
dog. afid H was to see as to who ie en
titled to the aelsnai that Maaon was in 
court tblé. morning. Rat no trial wa* 
held, it evident that La Kue ia
toe rightful owner. Banka, who sold 
the dug. has departed for pastures new.

Stilt was entered by A. B. Llewellen 
against Bigelow Bros. St Romaker for 
$405 for wages alleged to 1* due for 
labor performed 011 claim 46 on Eldo
rado. The case will com« up for hear 
tug Mumlay afternoon. Patrick Wbaien 
instituted suit against Dr. Tbonipwin 
for $288, labor peiforme«l on a mining 
claim operated by the latter; trial set 
for Tuesday morning.

The three men Yakshaw. Zimeran and 
Kru sner who were implicated with 
John Dickerson 1 the robbing of a scow 
at Halfway post on the Yukon river, to 
Which charge Dickerson plead guiltv 
and is now serving a six moiilha' sen
tence, were brought into couit yesterday 
afternoon and after being banded a 
•ever* warning were discharged#

' IS-J

claims was -
{

Tonight’s Entertainment.
All airangemcnis have been completed 

for the benefit entertainment . tonight 
which bids fair to be one of the best of 
the ae-son. Already a large number 
of ti» kcls have ' lieen sold ami there is 
no doulR but that the Palace Grand 
will lie packed to it»full capacity.

The entertainment will begin at 8 
o’clock sharp, as the use of the theater 
can be had only uinihl0:30.

esday Night Dance.
a 11 ce was given at tig 
11 on Tuesday night, f 
of people were present at* 

good time. The affaij 
Ie management of Prof, 
lent music was rendered 
is Ma joy's urchesta.

«

. ? rVl

"’.T;
iroitglit the news, left Skagway lief ore 

die details were received. Much suffir- 
ng foliowetlihe fire, as the temperature 
it Dawson was

-report as previously published was 
adopted, with the execution that clauses
31 and 32 be repeated,- and that it lie yjth a high wind bTOiying. 
added to the report that in casé of death To make matters worse the city ha 1 
of a mine owner his in in ing property been entirely without a regular water 
be handled by the deceased's duly -upply for two weeks. The city jtiains 
selected administrator or executor thé were hurriedly put id two year*

- ml have worn out in many places. I

degrees below zero
d. in the Ashes.
en is the luckiest m 
id is the proud possesi 
lique and valuable soi 
nt fire.
:s took a notion to 1

i

Comfort* for Cepe Name.
San Francisco, Çai. Jan. 27.—The 

new mining çamp ot Cape Nom*, under 
the artic circle, will «tart the spring 
witlt-the appliances ot civilization and 

modern mining apparatus 
é e telephone system, electric 

I ight, and electric mining machinery. 
Articles of- incorporation of the Cape 
Nomç Electric Light\^*0 Telephone 
Company were filed today> The incur- 
♦•orators are.residents of Home City- and 
local capitalists, . .

. Charles S. Rosetier, one of the nnmber
and an attorney of Nome, said "Capital,.......... - .-

m

Ssame as his other pioperty.
MifTnighf having come *nd_^one, a consequence the pumping plant was 

motion to adjoyirn for one week car iml shut down about Christinas, leaving 
without a hesitating vote the city dependent upon its old method

of hauling water from the Yukon river. 
Between Dec. 1 and 20 eighteen fires 

Occurred at Dawson, caused—by over 
heated flues. Wednesday night's fire 
was stated . to be under eontr d when 
the steamer left Skagway. .

-s on the Monte Carlo si# 
ilting in the uncoveriflj 
er, a golden bracehÉM the mOkt^ 

It will hav
d a diamond stud. I Wlr. and firswDick Lowe.

Umier the Heading "Romance of the 
I Klondike,! a Chicago paper produces 

the following . / -
f— "Rtçham R. 1-bwe. a Klondike mil 

lionaire, and his wife, who nine ^iay
1 Mias Yirgie Graves, who had - Carbon paper . for «feat the Nugget

played ingenue parts in the Olga office. . 66

worn by his daugbi 
ruined. The other 
ignized as belonging 1 
eturned to him. 
id stud is of as 
: the fire, the inttnsi 
it in "the leastl a.ffi 
ruined.
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t
big California gray whale which, yield 
ed 800 barrels of oil At that time a 
cannon was mounted on a tug and fired 
at the whale several times without effect. 
At last harpoons were sunk into him, 
and he towed three rowboats around 
Puget sound for over a hundred miles. 
By that time he was so tired-that lances 
could be used with deadly effect. It is 
intended to repeat this process if har
poons can be secured before the whales 
escape. A number ot children who 
cross Vaughan bay in rowboats to go to 
school are staying at home until the 
whales disappear. _ 4

Enthusiastic Australians.

Norval, captain ; Luther
■111!

, , . . .School
fames Lapierre, John Lawrence
M^Jr^ Char,es John?onand

W—
• a,ove Contest a Draw. 1

Ford’s gypinasium last night was i 
scene of several rattling bouts betJ 
members of the club followed by T 
round go “for points” between Sans 
Jones and Walter McMurray,cotored

McMurray was introduced by 
Donaldson ns “better knôwn as 
Kansas Cyclone, ” but the reputatM 
of the state suffered considerably g 
night as the Cyclone was very short 
wind. The fight was to be for poi 
10 rounds, with a decision, but la!

Sammy did all the fighting and 
his man going in the second roui 
Black Prince, who

Bullet’s Guns Watched 

Fropi the Garrison.
Copper Mines Greatest in 

World’s History.

I

Spe

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED_
SALE CONFIRMED

SHELLING APPEARS
TO BE EFFECTIVE

Assl

Dry Weather Causes Decrease of 
Fever in British Camps.

Is Now the Property of British- 
American Corporation. , AsSydney. N. S. W., Jan. 27;—An in

tensely enthusiastic crowd, which is 
estimated to have numbered 300,000 
persons, bade Godspeed to the New Diphtheria Triumphs Over Christian 
South'Wales section of£tbe second Aus
tralian contingent, which embarked fo 
South Africa. The sectiog,. comprised 
44 officers, 644 men, 14 nurses and 756
horses. ^ ..

The troopers marched^throijgtf "~the~ —Vtmeeuver.—B. C., Jan. 24r—Orie of 
streets, escorted by-3000 .volunteers. ® biggest hi tying' deals on record in 
The cheering, was incessant. A banner 
suspended from the American consulate 
bore the inscription :
Australia's patriots G.dspeed.’’

the
miss
beck
noot
mad'
tlem
trav<

Cecil Rhodes Will ^tqulp Irregulars 
Australians Particularly Enthusi
astic—Buenos Ayres Beef for the 
British Army Lost In Transit-

Science— Blind Faith Causes Pa
rents to Lose Their Family-In 
Hands of the Lord.

was acting in tin 
colored boy’s corner, 'thought his mai 
was gone and with a theatrical gestua 
threw a towel do the ring in the absent! 
of the sponge.
thought jj was an invitation to vrastl 
up, but was too busy to do so as Sa3| 

crowding him hard. Time 
cabled here and the colored boy took J 
corner bTeedi ng profusely from M 
nose. The Black ^Pri.afle.Jeft tha M

TlHis ma m■ - (From Friday’? Dally.)
- Lad) smith, Jan. 29, hy runner via 

Frere Camp, Jan. 30.—The garrison is 
watching Gen. Buller’s gui*s shelling 
the Boers Their fire can been seen at 
this distance and appears to be very
effect!we. -------------- 4-

The movements t,of the Boerÿ show 
that they are evidently determined to 
atybbornly oppose the advance of the 
relief column. They show rib signs of 
removing their guns and have mounted 
new ones and are continual!}- strength
ening their fortifications.

Otir fortifications have been greatly 
strengthened since Jan. 6th, and Lady
smith is now practically impregnable.

Owing to the dry
has diminished and the number of con- Pation in the movement. In South- 
vulescents returned, from Intomhi catrip Bedfordshire, a company of 170 men be- 
exceeds that of the patients being sent canie 80 disgusted that they disbanded, 
there. —;,,. 1

The supplies are.spinning out splen
didly, all the truops having «sufficient 
wholesome food. The heat is terrific, 
the thermometer registering 107 degrees 
in the shade.

I duti 
I poih 
f bust 
i gold 
. "and 
rnow 

! into 
: sent; 
I said

was
in the transfer of the YVhiteborsecopper 
group claims to the" Rothschilds for."$2,7«. America wishes

- 000,000. The deal was' put through by 
WSêgér riowker ot the British Ameri 
can syndicate, which owns the Leroi 
mine at Rossland".

in disgust, as his man was still fig|* 
ing when according to all precedents Jg 
should have been dead.to the world.

After the second round McMufnjj 
looked ready to go out at any time ami 
only waited for Sammy to latd, tint! 
while Jones was getting in alHhe blow| 
he had not the strength to finish hh 1 
man -

The Yeomanry Movement.
London, Jan. 26.—There is much m 

dignation ana disgust expressed here at 
the mistake and blunders of those who 
have charge of the organization ot the 
Yeomanry contingent. Persons whK 
were able to carry the scheme to success 
have been met on every hand with red 
tape and obstacles, interposed bv the 
inner circle of titled- incapables. -Many

Several experts 
have been sent ou^ from England to ex
amine these claims.

'

“1
All have agreed 

that théy make the-mpst wonderful cop- 
showing ever found anywhere. One' 

oNtiiem reported that on a single daim 
$1,000,000 worth of ore had been ex
posed by a washout. At the en<Tof the go Jones did n«

These? prooert-its are situated 160 miles show a mark, the colored boy reaching 
rlown Yukon frohl Skagway and will be himxlmt om-e during the match, whl# 
reached next summer by the extension McMurray was battered in the mouth 
of the White Pass railroad now buildr and his lower lip was badly damaged, 
ing. This railroad lias Hgveed to-=>make The fight was Sammy’s from first te
wa^^whenceTheywiTtiilpped^by as Donaldson stated at t|£_

water trf the Tacoma smelter in which °Penin8 of hostilities that the go w* ■* pule 
the Rothschild syndicate and D O. for points, he should have got the de*
Mills oTNew York are interested. sion. It was declared -a draw.

Henry Bratnober, chief American The entertainment was opened br, 
mining expert m the Rothschild’s em , . , . , H ™
ploy, tiiseovered the first copper in the 'our-rounfl K° between Sinclair of 
Whitehorse d strict in August, -1897, Malloy. Malloy>ehowed to best advâé 
when he returned from Dawson City on age, while Sinclair is rapidly improi-1
«,?■ rüs? >-•<■?■ « irA
werp,followed by stampedes and it is Pinching at expected blows. This wasf 
their claims which the syndicate ‘has a lirely and interesting exhibition. j 
now purchased. The deal wilhgjye the Then followed â four round go be.' 
Rothschild syndicate coqtiol of a copper tween Halt and the Benicia K,d îB 
belt which experts say will exceed that , . , , ’ 1DD
of Montana in production within ten was a kan8aro° battle, both combatanb 
years. doing some great foot work.’/ The *•

rreiciù Kid expected to get kicke^üf 
the jaw as he watched Hall’s feet 
closely^/ He discovered he was in » ! 
danger from that source, however, end !

çntlenianly evidençe of his dis- j 
regard for the fistic efforts of his oppo- 1 
nent, spit a mouth full of water is bis | 
face.

I 1
I time 
I ffuai
I with 
I info 
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Mr.
are t 
contï POLICE COURT.

If the attorneys^ of Dawson are as 
derelict in collecting tees as they are 
in getting to police comt to champion 
the cause of Their clients their contri
butions to the causes of home and for
eign missions 
n leagre.

Major Perry’s court this morning "was 
a “waterhaul” all owing to the fact 
th'at Dawson’s attorneys are the busiest 
set of men between Pushfinger, Arkan
sas, and the North Pole, and therefore 
the balance of the world, the flesh and 
the devil, must needs “hang fire 
this account.

tion
busi
thin;

“ 1
A Force of Irregulars.

Near York, Jan. 26 — The British 
government has given Cecil Rhodes and 
the British ChartWëd-Company permis
sion to organize and equip a force of 
irregular troops with which to right the 
Boers. Tt ia ïëpbrtèd that the war office 
has loaned General Carrington to the 
South African millionaires, - who will 
plrice tbie eminent soldier in command 
of the force. No. facts concerning the 
strength of the body of irregulars have 
been disclosed. The New York World, 
in commenting upon this latest scheme, 
says: ' ■

must necessarily be 1 strut 
Er tativ

■ Otta 
I ing 
* beiu
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lift'" The first case called this morning

that of the Queen vs. Edward Bart Diphtheria Vs. Christian Science.
‘lauu^lfith CunlawfnMit!\haVir>>?' °" PlttshurK. Ja"- 28.-Diubtheria and 

“bs the oroiLriv «rf F r" « ■Pmr ChristUri Science have had a bitter hat-
nf Pi T y u 1 R- tie in> New Brighton family for theto the rivhtf.uôw.'Z l last ri4o wefeks. Diphtheria has Won so

w^woSdkp,^1669' ”f \ la^r ihinl IhUatn'dAhe^^therme^nger-

m r„d

The case of Brown vs. Sam’1 Mather- licvers in Christian Science for three 
son for lâbor performed, on the latter’s years, and so confirmed in the doctrine
Sulphur creen claim to the amount of are they that they have seen their two
»(>!)< was next called. Matheson dis- little ones,die of niaiignant diphtheria

H,h;L,.6$à-To- alU.1 • ^il1 he only a"d were Willing to see Their remain i g 
owes BroWn $4/4.2),w Inch amount he child perish rather than take her case 
is ready to pay at any time. Brown “out of the hands of tire Lord. ” Not 
hroke the^sjlyll at this stage of the pm-_ Uritil forced to do by the health au- i~ 
ceedmgs by saymg-'My lawyer wilt be thorities weidd the pareuts peruiit a
Here in a lew minutes,” and the parties physician in the house. Even then the Sammy Jones ami Walter McMurray 
U this case retired to the already crowd- father refused to give the medicine pre 
ed waiting shelf to bide their time scribed, 
until the disciple of Blackstone would 
deign to appear. The “few minutes” 
in which the lawyer was to appear in 
this case chased the “few minutes” 
in which the lawyer was to appear in 
the other case qver the faces of the 
chronometers present and still the legkl 
luminaries did not appear. Major Per
ry looked" at his watch, shifted in his 
chair, looked at his watch,r shifted 
again ad infinitum until 30 tnintues had 
been transferred from the scroll of time 
to the shelf of eternity, and still the 
lawyers came not. ■'“Has any one else
any business witti me..this morning, • »
asked the court. one present had
any talcs of we^ to reveal. At this 
point patience leased to be a virtue 
a rift, court was summarily adjourned 
until 2 o'clock th,is afternoon, and up
wards of a do?en then. a(l anxious to 
he allowed, to return at once to their 
various occupations, were thus detained 
all on account of the apathy and evident 
carelessness of two petti foggers.

Weather Report;
The minimum temuerature last night 

was 41 degrees below,, zero. •
At 9 o’cjock this morning the ther': 

moraeter at the barracks registered 40 5 
degrees below. ^ ’

At noon, a slight variation occurred 
aai,t,1e official instrument recorded 
39^4, degrees below,-

' was

of

I a
as a

a
newThis may be considered as équiv

alent to the issue of what may be called 
letters of

“ 1The go ended in a jumping
mod 
iriK i

match.marque for privateering 
operations to be conducted on land 
instead of at seu. It is in

Case, a brother of Dick Case, and 
Ford next donned the buckskins fori 
Jour roumi go and gave and, took equB 
TyT Case shows practicjg at the art a* 
guarded and landed very neatly. - 

After this followed the go

”1y . a sense a
revival of the medieval system of en
listing the support of mercenaries acting 
in almost perfect independent nf 
imperial power. How his actions will 
bej^iewed by'the civilized powers of the 
world remains to be. seen. ”

int-ei
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Daw 
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K-
betweSH .

Hr1
nta

draw. Jim Donaldson referee; W. H. 
Lyons, time keeper. i

sheri
only
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Army Beef Lpsi. 

Durban, Jan. 26.—Tfie steamer
Assistant Gold Commissioner Arrives.
"•'Assistant Gold Commissioner J R.
Bell and Mr. R. J. Eilbvck, sheriff of 
the Yukon territory, arrivéd in Dawsofi 
this- noon. The commissioner made 
trie trip with a horse and- sled. Sheriff 
Eilbeck had a team of dogs. The gen
tlemen expressed thenTselves as satisfied 
with "their journey, and both are in 
good health and spirits. The assistant 
.commissioner is not expected to 
the duties of his official position until 
the return of Commission r Senkler 
from the creeks. ;

The A. C. Hockey Match.
The employees of the A. C. Co. have 

arranged for a hockey match to take 
place tomorrow evening at1 their private 
rink directly in fiont qf the company’s 
store. .

The store team is as follows: Ben ‘The two mouths for wltich Jan* 
Trenneman, captain - Ed Rover O S O’Day was cbnfined tor the theft < 
Larin in» w m ù V . I" f7‘ v g<«x1» 4>b#i the Yukon Iron Works wij 
Lan n ing, W. H. Fairbanks, Sam Pond, expire on Monday, the 19th and be wll
jtihn Myeis,, Frank Griffin and Fred then be released from custody. Be^ 
Emery. -.y• truly penitent he will soon be"in pu®

The warehouse team is composed of î™"!? ^^ work of hnHdhriggg 
the following young men : William and integrity.8 reput9 , --=

r- LOCAL BREVITIES,

Two sled loads of mail whick 
arrived yesterday evening only sevtitt 
days from Bennett, the best time am 
record, was being* delivered to the 
public today.

Evidently the member> of the Yukofli; 
council are losing interest in tbaty 
body’s meetings. There wa» 
quorum present yesterday, the time ^B 
the regular weekly meeting,consequent- ; 
ly no meeting was held. The safflÉsj 
thing occurred two weeks ago.

Twenty-four people with six..swj
and 28 dogs left yesterday for Nome, j 
Nearly all who contemplate the long j 
trip over the ice will get away within | 
the next ten days, as it is thought 
in 30 (lavs, the best time in which th*4 
swiftest travelers can hope to make the j 
journey, the ice wil|_ he getting ver£|| 
treacherous and cjgjigerbus.

City
of Lincoln has arrved here from Buenos 
Ayre». She baa a cargo of cattle des 
lined fo* the use of the British 
but on the voyege sbe met with 
cession of storms which theatened to 
sink here, and for a long time she 
down on 'her beam ends. Almost all 
the cattle were, killed or thrown çver-

v hoard.
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r-- " . Whales In a Trap.

. Tacoma, Jan. 28. — Residents of
Vaughan Bay, 20 miles from Tacoma.
are having a big hunt after seven 
whales, which entered Vaughan bay 
Christmas day. Being unable to find 
the narrow channel leading out of the 
bay, the whales have been circling 
around and cutting all sorts of antiçs. 
Boatmen have been able to approach 
within 30 feet^of thetri, and several par
ties with Jsnc«a. have started to hunt 

: . them down.
The haftters are now trying^ to 

the harpoons used hy Tacome-fisbermen 
, three years ago when they captured a
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iptain; Luther £Sohoi
lerre, John Lawrence; 

Charles Johnson and1 Health is Wealth!
JOIN The Clab Gymnasium.

I 110 per immili enll'le* you lo 3
OT4 ill the tine* Mild privilege» of

MK—' «a ■
3rd Aventi BERT FORD, Prop.

r ■
with bated breath and stealthy step^ picture was taken by the new made 
passed a log cabin which stands near brother, Photographer Cantwell. The 
the1 month of O’Brien creek which picture represents each member sitting 

‘empties into Fortytnffe river 50 miles on a block of ice suckinytm an iciete. 
back from the Yukon. The cause of 

‘all this was the cabin was haunted.
Not one but a cloven m .more men who, 
not knowing the reputation borne 
by the structure, had passed a night 
beneath its roof, but one night sufficed.

-The man who stayed there one night 
usually looked ten years older next day 
nor could he be hired by all the 
golden wealth of the Yukon vale to 
retient the experience. , Raven locks 
have been silvered by a sojourn of a 
few hours in that cabin. The Sqjourtter 
was invariably awakened by gentle but. 
distinct rappings on the -floor of his 
apartment and by other spiritualistic 
manifestations. The startled sleeper
after listening for some minutes t© Best Canadian rye at the Regina, 
these noises was ripe for seeing things, 
atid in several instances a long, while 
apparition has risen up and mildly

i nn ««ns
►ve Contest a Drew.
ypinasium last night wa* J 
^erai rattling bouts betw3 

the club followed by 
for points” between Senti
Valter McMurray,colored. *
y was introduced by j&j 
ns * ‘ better kndwn as 
lone,” but the 

: suffered

Witt Open Sunday.
The Martony Hotel and Cafe is now 

completed and will be ready for bust 
ness Sunday. The interior has been 
remodeled and newly fitted up, making 
a very neat and attractive appearance. 
Regular dinners will be served as well 
as short orders. This is ’the building 
which was moved down First ave. to 
the Hoffman house site by B. F. St. 
Clair, the contractor and builder.

the Duties of Their 
Respective Offices.

:ak

C. Dumbolton

...TAXIDERHIST
I I 
,I. Assistant Gold Commissioner J. R. 

B Bell and Sheriff R. J, Elbeck 
I Define Their Official Powers.

* $

clFIRST CUSS WORK.....
Hunter» bring In your g*me. I will 

buy «Il i he heads i, ml 
birds yon have.

CITY MARKET

reputatio
i considerably ]a 

lie Cyclone was very short ( 
fight was to be for point 

vith a decision, but lash

mm
opposite S.-Y. T. Vo.

From Saturday's Daily.
As was reported in the last issue of 

the Daily Nugget, Assistant Gold Com
missioner j. R. Bell and Mr. R. J. Eil- 
beck arrived from the outside yestf rdây 

The journey from Bennett was

mP.

1 iCITY MARKET! 8The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 
Bar.

id all the fighting and hi| 
oing.in the second round; 
ce, who

NOW OPEN....wee
noon. _
made in GO davf. Neither of the gen
tlemen .evidence any ill effects from

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. "

was acting in thj 
’s corner, 'thought his TOj 
d with a theatrical gestuflj 
sJritrthe ringriii the absence 
nge. His man eivdeHtjj
was an invitation Pto »M 
too busy to do so as 'S^B 
ng him hard. Time ^3 
md the colored boy took fc| 
ling profusely from jg 
Black Prince left 
is his

Tons oi Choicest Heel Moo Mi
traveling.

The,home of Mr. Bell is in Quebec. 
He assumed the execution of K.iJ official

Mre-pexfutiy mlleU the patronage of old- 
ttm> customer* In and out of town.One doublé engine ti----- ,

power, friction brake, for
Shindler’s. .* I/?. : J . fk , td iTn 'f

Special Power of Attorney lorms " for LlUlltoOilOli & vOi

4ale at tire Nugget office. . Secos* Ave., Op*, js.
. ,.. .■ • j t .. ----- Music, troth sheet and instrumental.

things earthly has arrived. Less than Gribbs & RogeiP
a month ago a Swede, a stranger in tTiaF

Every robm a miniature home.
Fairview.

Herets looking at you. The Roches.
Ur Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave. ' —

at
-: duties this morning. The recent ap 

~pointee- wM have charge of all of ttlHgesticulated and the sojourner, bathed 
! business appertaining to the office of in cold-perspiration, has invariably, 

gold commis-ion et; excepting the trial concluded that his time for leaving 
and adjudication* ot -such disputes as are

i; now'..heard by Mr. Senk 1er. When
interviewed this morning by a repré- 

I sentative of the Daily Nugget, Mr. Bell 
I said :

-Y. T. Ce.

iSSl
■

One Dollara mThecountry, attempted to pass a- night 
the/e. As usual the ghost appeared, 
but before the rapping had continued 
two minutes the frightened Norseman 
rushed from the cabin and an hour 
later reached a cabin breathless and

still fightman was
cording to all precedents he 
been dead.to the world.

A splendid course dinner served daily at
•sBiTHE HOLBORN *

second round McMunar 
to go out at any time amj 
for Sammy to land, hnV 

was getting in all the oH 

the strength to finish bb

”1 shall enter upon the performance 
of my work today. It will be some 
time hetyre I become thoroughly ac- 

| qua inted with the office routine ; but! hatlessf where, after recovering, suffi- 
1 within a week 1 expect to be fullfll ciently to speak Mid, ”Ae tank Ae 

informed respecting such details 
,* ‘ Is your position that of an assistant 

to the gold commissioner?” inquired 
the reporter. * '

“It ‘may be termed so,” responded 
Mr. Bell ; ‘but, nevertheless, our duties

Fmvere Dinino rooms 
up ST* as.

I Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Sour Dough IxUier tit-ads for sale at the 
Nugeet oftlce. ------ ;-----«———~^ ----------

BRUCS * MALL, Pisft. -

Unde Hoffmanis—Nette* te Next el Kle.
In the matte' of the Estate 'of Haem»» Ka'ieen 

Oil'iiaarit, late of thr Parieh of 't rand en, in 
the hi»adorn of Norway, miner, decaetd. 

KOTICK IS IIERKHY UIVKS Ihal all pcruon* 
•■l.iliiiiiig to be licit u( kill of lhe »m1i! Ummiuu» 
KiirBen Oiicg»aril, who died 111 or Mbmii the 
uimilh* of jult nr Augimt, A I) 1897. at Daw 

oi rfe Yukon Territory of CmiimiIm, or h«v- 
Ing, or iiretetiilln* in have, any Interval in the 
e«lMle of lhe nabi Itimmii* Karl-en Oilegaaril.
• lei-vii'.t'il. are required to give not lee i hereof in 
I he Ott wa Tru»i mid Deinwlt Cmniumv j' Im
bed]. nd ni I n I Him tom of the iibove e»iaie. alihw 
Mddrvw below given, ou or beloie the loth day 
of March, A I) ItitiO

baled. Ml ihe Vl'Mpt'Otlawa, this 12th day of 
Decent ' er, A I) IHW.
Thk OTTAWC 1 RV»T and Dkposit Comtaxv* 

[• IMITKI)]

bane on da aige of "hale. ”
By Mr, King, formerly of the Roches-<Tof the go Jones did not 

:, the colored boy reaching 
é during the match, while 
as battered in the month 
vtr lip was badly damaged.,
as Sammy’s from first tl 88F are entirely se^iarate. Mr. Senkler will

Donaldson stated at tbflPI continué to. try and adjudge those dis with- gun», pistols, knives and other
hostilities that the go w* pules of which the office has juris lie | deadly weapons and repaint to the
e should have got the decL Iron; his work will he confined to such cabin to pass the night. Ere long
5 declared *a draw. business. I shall relieve him of every- silence reigned supreme, when the usual

! thing else. ”
[ 1 ‘ From whom will you receive in-
\ structions?” asked the Nugget represen- fired in the direction from whence the

sounds had preceded,
1" ‘‘From the government officials at quickly struck and there, in shreds and
1 Ottawa,” answered Mr. Bell. Continu- pieces, was the cause of many prema-
l _ing he said . ‘ ‘All of the business now ture gray heads. It was only a marten 

being transacted m the office of gold that had probably gotten into the habit 
Br commtssoner, excepting that relating.to - of going to the cabin at night in quest 

disputes, will he under iny supervision ; | af# scraps and c/umhs dropped
and those clerks which are required for travelers who liajj'stopped in the cabin

|—the—performance—of this business will to partake ofMieir lunch.

1er Bar, who returned recently from 
the O’Rrien creek country it is learned 
that the ghost had been captured. 
Several bold men—men wholly ’.eyoid 
of the fear of death—armed tttemselVes

— ’ * til

m***
m-nil.

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

rapping began, By some prearranged^ 
signal a vollev of shot and balls

tainment was opened bfi j 
go between Sinclair *pj 
lloyNiliowed to best advs*. j 
inclair is rapidly improi- J 

i having a bad practfccM 
expected blows. This wasl 
interesting exhibition. | 
iwed a four round go k- 1
nd thé Benicia Kid. «j 
oo battle, both cqmbalaab 1 
great foot work." ■ The k j 

‘xpectnd to get kicked» 
fe watched Hall’s feet Rf 
discovered he was in » 
that source, however, sod 1 
mly evidençe of his dis- 
e fistic efforts of his oppo- 
nouth full of water in his 
go ended in a jumping

were Ottawa, bnlnrio, Canada,' ^ 
At1mlnl*lraliira of the: Estate.8-eo<14w

WmFor SaleA light wast tative. Neilte to brtdliori.
In the matter of the h'-tnte of Haemue Karleen 

Odryna o. kite of the Parieh of Sti anden, in 
the Kiiw’om of Norway, miner, nectaecd,

NO TICK IS IIKRY8V OlYJMÏy-purmmtit to 
Revl»ed hlMlille» nTOnlMrlo, 1897, ('»|i 1J9. See; 
:'S mii i A men lug Act*, that Mll_uer»oii*-hav 
1 ng cl»im» Hg»ln»t Ute eat ate of the *mi H**. 
inn- Kurlaen Odegaarit, who ilieit In or «Ihiiii 

bv I Die in '.111 hi- of July nr Align»!, A I». 1897, »t 
Daw-on, In ih Yukon I'ermorv of Canada, 
aru required hr vend by pi .at, prepaid, nr lode? 
Ii yer to The Oitiiwa Truat a d l>e|Ki»ll Com- 
pan (Mmlieil), HflinlnlMiralorM of the aXme 

ta VValkev.Palkav e-late. at i lie add re** below given, on nr before*» aiKey-Paikey. Ihe i0,„ day of Mareh, A. D . vjuu. their .mima.
A c.irrier on Ins way to Hinctelev ■Addrea*»* and de*er piton* and a full *i»ie-

" Di.l yo„ l.rinc in any new reKols. | overtonk , p,x,r wnniàn crying , b»by. .':-e.'.Vr,‘'A>TT.V(“iT.’fl'hVld 
.ion,?" the next qnostion. . She „„ vory tiro,I nn.l ,sk,d him ,1 ho Jïfc:, îï i.t’.JZ

No, was the laconic reply of the would give her a lift. dixirtimie ihe »» uUoi ihedâ>«N»e«l among the
new commissioner ,* v-- ,, i . « ,, , partie* emit ed thereto, having rtivartl only lot ... \ es, tp issus, ) said he, if you |hgetatni* ot which theyahail then have no

“Do you anticipate any change or won’t talk rubbish to the baby. ” "''e
I modification of the present laws regard j The woman promised not to do so,
B iqg mining?” and got in. They had not proceeded
E “ I know nothing more resiiecting the far when the baby began to cry.
| intentions of "the Ottawa officials than " “Hush,my little Hucky-wucky.’’ said 

B^Soes £ any well.... informed: cTtDen of the molher. “you|e going to Hinck-
B Dawson,.” was the reply. _____ ;___„ Jjey-l’inckJey to stJ' out uockv puiick-
i Mr, Ur J. fiiItieck, tmltl his appoint- }ey i>
Bornent, was a iesident of Kingston,

i Interest in the

Dewey Hotel
-Aypl.y to

She H;he tiiuier inv control and " manage- 
f ment.” E. M. Sullivan; Forks,

«'•

m
WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

When yiM* «an buy Ciui b.l* Ca«t 
81 el Wire Cable fur bnlMlug pur. 

14 to Much alwaye In Stuck.
-

ISl«wee.bJ::X"r,.Ahe1fl'l^,0uewe thf*i2ih
I ME (ITTAWA
, tfiixmtp^
8eodtw to*. Mtiidim. in

Vancouver, Beimetl, Atlln, Dawam»

% ■!
T*v*t aKd Deroair Company

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Administrator* of lhe Kefate

' -
Aher of Dick Case, and | 
nned the buckskins fort j 
) and gave and, took 
wa practice at the art adH 
landed very neatly. - 
followed the go betwi 

and Walter McMurray' 
Donaldson referee ; W. H. j 
teepçr.

CAL BREVITIES,_____ _ *■ . m
loads of mail whidif 

rday evening only sev«(| 
lennett, the best time o#, 

being* delivered to Ü»

H
.

:
Notice te Next el Me /

In lhe mane; of ihe Kaiaie of Karl OUu* Karl- 
MJU Odegaara, tale of the Harmli »< Moan- For first class Meats try the 

Bonanza riarkal, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

I NO . ICKyjlH HKRKHYtllVEN I ha tall
flriUtüiig lobe iH'Xi of ktn of the ** _
OI»q- KarlMen Odegaard, « ho dfe.1 In or about ' 
the mom ha of, July or Augu-i, A D 1897. at 
DmWkoii, III the Yilk n Te rib of y of i aua.la, or 
having, or preiendllig fo have any tnlervel In 
Ihe e*tale of ihe Mailt Kail OUu* KaUaevi tMe 
gaard, ilei'eMaed, are nqnbed to give notice 
thereof lo I tie Ottawa Ti upland bepc»lt Com. 
pany ]l.imbed], adniinl-jraiora of ihe aiatve 
claie, hi lhe addreaabelow glv. n. Oil or before 
UuLJtHh day of Match. A I» I two 
; baictl, at ihe Cby of Oltawa. ihl* I3tb day of 
bcceuiiiei;, A D 1*99
IMP Ottawa Thi'ki <nij Dcpoeix Company

[LIMITP.D], v: ^
Ottawa. Ontario Caned*, - 

Adniiulxtrator* t,f the Relate.

1 I * >')“Now. you can get out and walk-y 
said the carrier. — Weekly

irwrn*
Ontario. He is the first dulv appointed 
sheriff of the Yukon territ^fy, and the 
only official of that title in the

palkey, 
Telegraph. X

Storage
Suffered ^Haralyel».

Ed ward Murphy,. an" employee of the 
Madden restaurant, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last evening which has affect 
ed the entire left side of hi# body; 
Murphy had no warning of the attack. 
In attempting to arise from a bench 
on which he had been sitting for sev
eral minutes, he realized that he

Dominion of Canada, who holds his 
position by. virtue of an appointment 
from the federal government.

f-V

;The
area of his territory is greater than that 
of any similar ' officer in the British

Cheapest Rates 

in the City

l empire. . ■■ ■ ■■
I When questioned by a representative 
I of the Daily Nugget respecting his 
I dpties and power, Sheriff Eilbeck said: 
I ” As yeti am, not fully informed 

I to the extent of my duties and powei 
[ However, f shall take charge of civil 

r processes and yvfit* issuing froifi the 
respective courts. In criminal affairs I 
shall be compelled lo o.hciate at the 
exêefition of félons sentenced to death, 
and. all warr nt# of arrest will Ire served 

i by me, or my deputies. The N. W. M 
; F. will continue to. execute criminal 
[ processes and writs, hut hereafter thev 

will act in such matters as deputies of 
the sheriff.”.. -, > Z

Butu of the recently appointed offi 
cials are favorably impre 
Dawson, and are well known 
'number of*the residents here.

he member - of the Yuk« 
losing interest in tbt 

ings. There wa» not 
nt yesterday, the time fo 
eekjy meeting, con sequent 
ng was held. The saffl 
d two weeks ago.
r people with six sledl 

left yesterday for Nome 
ho contemplate the lonj 
ice will get away withi* 

lavs, as it is thought thsi 
ic best time in which the 
lers can hope to make tht 
ice wil|_ be getting verj 
id (jejigerdus.
nontlis for which Jam» 
bnfined tor the theft « 
e Yukon Iron Works will 
nday, the Ittth and he wilt 
sed from custody. B*»§| 
; he will soon be ni 

the work of building^ 
a ! reputation for

H.eod4vr

Neil** te Crwhien.T ........... was
incapable of walking. Several by. 
slanders came to the assistatiçe or th 
helpless man, and he was removed to 
the Popular lodging, house. /The 
services of three doctor# were secured 
immediately. Murphy is now under 
met! lira I treatment, and his chances for 
recovery, are fair.

:

the kingdom 0/ Norway, miner, thcnu»td
NotlCZ 18 Ht.Rk.llY ...................... lo

ReylMfil 8»aluit>*..(ii|ilarii», W97. Cap 
i*. * •* <1, Antg ml In# AX a, Ihal all laiNiiit bar. 
higrX»lma.aj{Mbi»t l lierai ate ol I lie aal.l Karl 
t»Uu* harlN-ii Oflrgaarl. wMi tiled in or ala-ul 
Hie miuiili* i,l July or -Alignai, A D 1SW, at 
Daw-on. In the YiikoWTerHiory of Canada, are 
required lo i6ud by po*i, prep* ,1. or lo deliver 
JO.The On»»» Tr#»« and bepo»li Ctdopaiiy 
(•.fmhert), Adininl«trahir#of the above e*l*ie,
At the a<lilre»a Iwloiv given on, or before the

„ ............ . ^---------... • lU-hday of Mann, A D 19U0. ihetr name*, ad.
Seven applicants were elected to '*re»*ew#nd <te#xipii«m*Hiid * full *iaiemem of |

membership oft Dawson Camp, No. 4; |
Arctic Brotherhood, last night and the wTi'Æ^* *«£

degree conferred upon Checbakos Geo.
V# * to- l I t...' T^iUdL^fllinèc! rb«rèfo#îi«tvTii« regMrkTM. A.len, N. B. Forest, J. S. Cowan the «Uime of whleh they «bali theu have
and Geo. Cart well. Alter adjournment »t ihe ChTof hit*»#' thl.Mtb dwlïj k " ........ ....
«II the members assemmhled around (roEw* Dt,89!>; X I iiinaTtnm
.»« A» u* ammffSm ic,™.,. '“WSK ? P"”T- g!»wklXa-H1*1
the^ Arctic Queen, whtit a: flasbltght 1 seoiliw - JH«%ws.pnf^e.0.^„

EL. ■ M'
-iff

HBoyle’s *
:mi .i'Z
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Ilk u?', |Many New Members.

««ore of v -, :•

Sargtnf f, Pinska .i.
.■E'Vr'*M

;e

*They Captured a Ghost.
f For the past two months or ten weeks 
prospectors, .hunters imd travelers have

■ ' VnilHUWttKW.KM ■ :
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Mrs. Leroy Tozier, contralto, and Mr. 
Erharrit, las$. An excellent program 
of operatic and classical music has been 
arranged and the success of the enter-

i
slrurtlno of wooden buildings It renders them 
ns neatly fireproof as wootl can be made.

One roll of asbestos paper wifi «over about 
800 square feet of surface nearly double a« 
111 tie h as t e ordinary inflammable qualities 01 "

Kor further particulars visit the A. E. Co., 
Front street. ,

When in town, stop at the Regina. „

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. “ ' ~

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Full, I ine of Choice Brands of«
?

Much Time Spent Over an Ahnfu 
of Alleged Stolen Wood.

-------------------—*——;

The Elby Dance.
An enjoyable dance was given. hÿ 

Mrs. Robert Birch in the Elby road 
house, 30 below on , Bonanza, last 
night. Quite a tew persons from Daw
son arid Grand Forks attended. There 
were 18 numbers on the program, and 
it was not till the early hours of this 
morning that the dancers departed tor 
their respective homes. The affair was 
under _ the management of *Prof., James 
Duffy. Excellent music was tendered 
by Mr. Thomas Majuy’s orchestra.

1‘OM CHlSdOLM - ‘ , " Pro

Yukon Hotel Stc
/ W. H. Schwartzer Saws Wood— 

flatheson flust Pay Brown 857a 
—Cases Continued.

VOLadies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins »1 and |2 a pair. Fur Caps *3Ei

■ J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

■ PROFESSIONAL CARDS____
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

nflAS 8 W HARWELL, u. L S C. E -Sur
vey or. mining and <• vil engineer. Room 

16, Ala-ka Commercial Company’s pffiéé 8From Saturday’s Dally.
In the case uf Johnson vs. Miracle &

, Meyers, suit for $7», labor performed 
on a Hunker creek claim, postponement 
was made until Monday, the defendants 
not being present this morning.

J. Bartel! was up on a charge of 
stealing wood to the value of $2 from 
R. P. Curtis and a man named Gamble. 
Attorney Robertson appeared for the 
accused while Curtis ^represented the 
prosecution. Both men swore that they 
bed recognized their wood in Bartel P* 
Cabin ; thàt it was covered " by a bed 
quilt. A man named Seidell also swore 
that be had been a victim of fbeft by 
T&Vïëll Arid had taken him in the very, 
act of stealing his wood. In defense 
Bertell swore that a quarter of a cord 

_u of wood lasts him six weeks and that 
he has bought six quarters of wood 
since last Jail. Several witnesses testi 
tied to the general good reputation of 
the accused who is now employed at 
the Melbourne Annex, and who for
merly conducted a gambling game in 
the Pavilion, in which connection it 
came out that Curtis was at one time 
employed by Bartel| in the capacity

--------of booster. In summing up the c$fse
- the court held that while the prosecu-

— tion had made a strong case against 
Bartell, there was a doubt 10 the benefit

-------- Of. which the accused was entitled,
therefore he was discharged. Like the

- old Scotch verdict it was “not proven, 
instead of." not guilty. ”

lip®

The Dewey HotelV,. TYRRELL <& 
Dominion 

st, Dawson.

£N. Mining- Engineers and 
Surveyors. Office, Harperft

m
IHRAND forks FI

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. K, I C- Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays m,Mde of quartz and 
black sand. A natysea of ores and coal..

Last Night’* Fire.
All the members of the fire depart- 

mentjresponJçd tojsn alarm which was
turned in at midnight from the A. C. lawyers - . "__'
office building. The soot in a' stove _ Office, A. c. offlce^ud?dfng!’l5!5v»om*’ e*°‘ 

pipe had been ignited and hurried until 
Abe pipe became red ’hot. None of the

Finest Brands of

Wines, Liquors & Cii

RII
Emporium of Music

BVRR1TT-& McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. O.-Offlce Building 

safety deposit box in A. C vault* 8

gËLCtl URT A MCDOUGA L-Bar7lwW,- soi- 
lii-itors and noo riea, Ottawa and Daws<ni.

S pe<da|-*i*etH4<M^ g I ve » Ht parliament work.
N. A Relcourt, M. P,Q Ç ; Frank McDotigaL

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.

AtEX HOWDEN—Bmrr'apy-,-Solicitor, Advo 
cate, etc. Crilninal tS Mlmtig’Law, Room / 

21 A. C.nn’s office Block.

and Mirth
33department apparatus was required, and 

the pipe cooled after a short time. No 
damage resulted. - “ T

M.m Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Pri

îïi_
“—1*1 ttt Mention: >™NEW IDEAS 7— NEWTOCAffl

Stanley & Mainville f

BLACKSMITHS, ;
MiniiigTVork a Specialty ‘

The Stanley Point k-. j

3d St., Near Palace (irani.a

pi;
L Loeg.

N. A. Butler is a guest at the "Fair- 
view.

Charles Wente left for Nome this 
morning. .

Thomas T. Brackett of Skagway is 
recent arrival in Dawson.

William Jones is in town. He is 
stopping at the Fairview.

E. B. Steadman will leave for Skag
way tomorrow or the next day.

E. J. Carson and George Kellogg are 
registered at. the Regina.

No sessions of the territorial court 
were held today. -

A. E. Anderson and J. R. Anderson 
are stopping at the Fairvww

C. W. Walling of Grand Forks is in 
town on business. He is at the Regina.

J. H Kennedy and M. Butts have 
started for Nome with five good dogs.

Joe Irwin of Grand Forks, is shaking' 
bands with his Dawson acquaintances.

Mrs. Meek And her daughters 
template a trip to Skagway in the 
future.

K' .7,m
gA-TTULLO & RIDLÈY- Adv< cates, Notarle> 

Conveyancers .tec. Offices, First Avenue.

. PHYSICIANS.
GOOD, M, D —Removed to Third reel

Aim )

TEAMa

J. I

For HardwareHi?; sp<
DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

rpHF LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery. 
„ tancy Dress Goods, Trimmings, I aces, 
Pass-meniries. etc Silk Waists and Under- 

• skins 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

Afi
lov

-1

See Shindl ; . ad 1

ç ‘'tie
ver

r._________ FOR SALE.
pOR SALE -Hour gond dogs, sled and harness. 

Inquire S„ this office.I —
: MOHR & WILKENpOK SALE—Half interest in roadhouse: good 

location ami good business; pre-ent owner 
going to,Nome. Address H.. this office. —ert

reg
mo

C. ! <Hs 
I slit

DEALERS INt •the finest Select 6rocer ÀSteamer Tickets to Nome
■-IN DAWSON pos

In answer-to numerous letters and inquiries 
regarding .Steamer facilities for vane Nome 
travel, the YUKON DOCK CO. desires to 
stale 1 hat ample acconimodelions will be pro

vided and that all our passengers will be ena
bled to make the ir.p by safe and commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy and comforiable
passage. ___ ____ ___•------ ----------------------------

Our investigations show that the number of 
regular river steamers available at I)a« son and 
on the upper Yukon;, which are to be placed 
on the lower river run will furnish

Ample Accommodations _________-
For all who desirejlo leave on

inThe case of Bell vs. Ramsdale for 
money was set for Monday forenoon. 

Yesterday J. U l^col who

8. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

OnAND Klondike I car[ the 
I for
I—ti b

con-
near

Electric1 runs a
____ «twe oM the Corner trf Third street andi W. T. Edmund* arrived_Ln Dawson

“Forirth avenue wrote * letter to a niece Wednesday. He left Washington, D. 
in Scotland in which- he enclosed five C.,. on-January 20th. 
small gold nuggets to the approximate Mrs. A. M. Barr and J. H Scholherg

oT^l ,“e,TÎ 0”' “ J-e. Macdiinalii revive! . ,*R„m
armful of wood. In pick mg up the fom D. G. McKenzie this mo ning.
wood the letter dropped front his pocket The latter made the trip troni Dawson 
df which be wü trien„«ware. Hastily to Slpâgwày in 12 days 
entering his store and depositing the The weekly rehearsals of the Dawson 
wood beleturued tomick up the letter, L'hotal Society will be discontiued 
. „„„ „„„ 21 . . „ account of the director, Mr. Arthur
mt it was gone. On inquiring ot a Boayle, bein« obliged to depart for the 

man who was sawing wood nearby he outside.
was told that„a big Dutchman who had. John Caldwell, John Shaugtmessy, 
just passed bad picked up a letter. Hugh O’Farrell, D. O. Pel ton, S. c!
Nicoll went to the cabin of the Dutch- Steyfns’ Y,Cy°L ^evV* Wendt, C.

. , ’ Sçotte and J. begum started for Canemail, whose name is W. II. Shwartzer, Nome this morning. The party'
and whose cabin is in suspicious prox- provided with 12 dogs, 
imity to the rear of one of the houses N. M. Beers, T.- M, White, Gus 
in "French row,” but when asked for Murray,George White and G- P. Cronk, 
the letter the latter denied all knowl- a party of travelers who made

_____ . . the, trip from Skagway to Dawson in là^ ,A 8wprn nut days. They arrived here bn Friday,
by Nicol and the case as stated above The gentlq^ieiî report tne trail to be in 
-was presented in court this morning, the fincLcondition.

7 J prosecuting witnesses being Nicol and 
the wood sawyer. — The accused was 
defended by Attorney Robertson, but 
legal assistance was of no avail, and 
Shwartzer, who weighs over 250 in the 

- shade will exercise on the royal woud- 
. pile for 30 da>s.

his

l ' artH Steady 
3 Satisfactory 

\ Safe

e«l
! spl 

riflI;;
t The Earliest Boats. ' _

Our schedule of rates, giving names and ea- ! DflWSOll cl^CtflC ClClIlt 
paeiiy of all a (earners in nur line \?itl tie I — __ __ . a

ti£i’5'.1uf£ïïiV“- ■* ■-'« "> 8 Power Co. Ltd.
YUKON DOCK CO.

itv
cut’S&àÀ.ïw. -0114

* mu
Donald B. Olson, manager;on

tht
AMty Offiee Joslyn Building

Power Utilise near Klondike. Tel.lfoFrank J. Kinghqrn Manager aru
ior-m

ROYA tacTHE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOOD tio

§p bywas
A METROPOLITAN 

STORE GROCERm:- ior
me

J. L. Timmins 2nd AVE. itr
on<x_

st- rac- ' NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.E cas

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

1- Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Eaeh Floor.
1 Charge's Five Dollars a pay, Medieal Attendance Extra,

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 I

wh---- A
fanSpecial Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office. ____-.-
Carbon paper for !sale at the Nugget 

office. - ^---------- —
Safe deposit boxes for r 

office, Fork# .

m col
I- 30,

on
thewvw«vwvwyww

rent. Nugget Express
Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whiteho ; it $

«-^Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
L. J. Brown was yesterday -afternoon Fairview.________ t

given judgment against Sam’l Mathe ' Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
son for 8572 for labor performed on No. drug store.
10 above-on Sulphur. ——_ * _ _}_r A drink worth diinking at the Roch- 

Weather Report. _ ester Bar. '
The minimum temperature last night The liquors are the beet to be had, at 

was 43 degrees rrelow zero. the Regina. /. -t
At 9 o’clock tftis morning the ther- Dlssohitl^fpirtnwshlp.

mometer at the government barracks “The eo-i>*riiiershlp existing between J: H.
regi,ttred lltagli».’ . . *S

At noon the weather was a little £.* H p WooiniHii conMiiuhig i/he
colder, the instrument «corda* 42.A VïnSMiï *U ,BdebleUne*‘
degrees below. • -------—------------ J f

Special Power of Attorney f4mis for 
sale at the Nugget office -
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s-- The White Pass AND YUKON RAILWAY wi be complétée
0 , White Horse by June 1st, 190(1, after which

onlj’ one bUntlling of alt freight ,w|ll be necessary between Skaguay'and Daw 
For rates and all information apply to §. E. ADAIR 

^ Ç. Co. Offiee Building. Commercial Agent,
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AIW OLD THINS. FOR SALE
From'A Needle tp a Steamboat
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ARTHUR LE mei• • .> ; em Finest LlquorF.Ouç Ciaar* are famous for their excellency. natFront 8t„ nr, the,,Dpi
mai
diaIII For s. .

1 tona
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. bat- Concert Sunday Night.
Tomorrow night the Philharmonic JBH C I -__-,

Orchestra will give another delightful n ^ SA!« From Fire, 
cçncert at the Palace Grand. Mr. iuVaÆ' 1̂,^

Luedera, the musical director, public’ at a
- increased the strength of , the orchestra, ïril'ti ve/y htiié iu excess of the ordinary in- 

and secured three vocalists for the »r,h!7t^ 
occasion : ’' Beatrice Lome, ball^ist ; j

MÈ&
rr•v Hardware, Miners’ Supplie: “ - r i

Staple & Fancy Groce SLl
At X

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
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